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a iîkignof TERROR. THAT BHOCKIHB PROPOSAL. D. J. ODONOQBÜN IM A BUFF. PRESIDENT M‘MI LI. AN BON USED.

The Three Aldermen Who Feaght la Tala 
Against It.

Boetaem was about half-war through In 
eounetilaat night when Aid. Boustead moved 
that President McMillan vacate the chair and 
be succeeded hr Aid. Baxter. The motion was 
carried and the portly 
rick’s Ward assumed 
amid the cheers of hts colleagues, •‘how."

VICKERY'S POOR SUPPORT. A TERRIBLE CLOUDBURST.

Great Bestruetlon of Life aad Property *» 
West Virginia.

Parkzbsbubo, <rr. Va., July W. —The 
greatest disaster which ever befel Little Kana
wha Valley came last night in the shape of 
a cloud burst which has completely 
flooded the county, destroying many lives, 
carrying off thousands oi dollars worth of pro
perty and ruining crows for many miles. 
Mrs. Isaac H. Tucker, Martin Lawless 
and an unknown man were drowned. Above 
the destruction is still greater. At Chester- 
ville, a small town about ten miles above, half 
the residences were carried off bodily and left 
in corn fields. Big Tygart Valley is completely 
ruined. In Clay district a fine church and 
three dwellings Were wrecked. The steamer 
Oneida is reported' wrecked and eunk 
at Enterprise and the steamer O. C. 
Martin sunk at Burning Springs. 
The Little Tvgart Valley ie also 
reported completely ruined but no liens are

Peet-aa-Prlnee Itellrioas With Excitement 
—foreigner» la Denser,

New York, July 19.—A letter to The 
Time», deled Port-au-Prince, July 7. says 
the city is in a state bordering on frenay. 
Hippolyte has assaulted the outer works. 
Legitime is impressing into she ranks erery 
man capable of' carrying a rifle. The people 
are delirious with excitement. The Min
ister of War has executed eome of the priso
ners with hie own hand#. Hippolyte ie burn
ing farm houies and villages in right of the 
eitv. All foreigners have been threatened 
with extermination, bat the United States 
naval force on hand is prepared to take the 
city if necessary.

The Kearsarge and Ossipee are here. The 
British croiser Forward has cdme in under 
a fall heed of steam. She left Jamaica on 
six hours’ notice. The Spanish cruisers 
Combe and Sanehez have arrived. They 
report a French man-of-war on the way. 
The combined forces of the foreign warships 
eve prepared to effect a landing at a moment's 
notice. A svetenr. of signale has been estab
lished with the American Consul, and the mo
ment the danger flag is exhibited picked in
fantry companies from the Kearsarge end Os- 
sipee will jump foi boats.

The captain of the British 
that if one Englishman is touched he will open 
every gun in hie batteries. Hippolyte ie with
in s mile of theeity, and In» force ie reported 
to be 10,000 men. It It a question of out 
few days before the end ie at band. Port-au- 
Prince knows it, and men, women and chil
dren are prepared to die with Legitime. The 
feeling against foreigners is one of bitter hat
red, and it needs but a spark to torn tbe 
whole native population into a freox ied mob.

,K lively Proceedings at the Trades aad Le her 
CssselL

At the meeting of the Trades Parliament last 
night the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year :

PresUent—R. Glockllw, ,
VIce-ft-etident-H. T-Benton. * 
RecordlngSecretsry-K. 3. Wbitten.
Treasurer—Charles March.
Berxesntat-Arm»-W. Wilson.Librarian—oeinxe Bradley.

ended" ^ O'Donogbnemoved and B. J. Whitten •*■
ChsîvmsQ6 sad'»ecreuryl<of'tthé'lncôrninïuiirtshiùrî 
Committee be and are hereby elected as IheTepresen- 
tstives of this eoaaoll st the forthcoming Dominion 
Labor Congress to be held In Montreal In September., 

This led to a storm which burst on the devot
ed head of the redoubtable Dan. Delegate Mc
Cormack was particularly outspoken. He 
exposed O'Donoghue'e cloven hoof, and de
nounced hie motion as a out and dried scheme 
fdr Ms own aggrandisement. ' -

Then rhetorical shot flew, and In thedlvlaleh 
the O’Donoghue party found themselves in a 
minority ot 1 io 80.

As a solatium these were elected the dele
gates Irrespective of their office. Bat Dnnb 
pride wes touched. As he could not go os sears-- 
tary of liiglslatlve Committee he would not da 
an Individual member, nor after the slight 
would be con tin ne In the office he bad adorned 
•o long. He wee Irrsoonclleable, and hie resig
nation was accepted. >

Tbe following oommltteee were appointed i 
Legislative—M essrs.

McKeown sod C. A Ji 
Municipal—Mesars.yerhoffer, Palmer sod _______

“coorm“k-Witwm-

ARE NOT TBE RIFFRR IN MFITE OF 
BIT “CO> FRSSIONS."

Lm THIS IB BOW TUB STRICT SABBA
TARIANS BBOARD IT.

ÔrrMê RBTRRBROOK'S INDIANB A 
VICTORY OVER TORONTO,

TBE RAILWAY, ESP
FRONTAOR QUESTION».

■

WslarMng Beperts Free Vienna Regard 
tog Servian Affairs-Enxlaad'» Auilnde 
Ms the Event ef War Eelwrea France 

Italy—Baxlaauer Isaacs a Manifesto.
Loudon, Jqly 19.—An Englishmen 

rested this morning on the oharge of baring 
murdered the Women whose body was found 
on Tuesday morning in Castle-alley, White- 
ehapeL After being taken into custody the 
prisoner confessed that he had killed the 
woman. He said the weapon he used to ac- 

■ eempliah bie purpose was an otdinary pocket 
knife. He earned no other weapons. He de- 

• dared he lived nowhere, end that be had just 
Arrived from abroad. The prisoner ie six feet 
tall, of 6ur complexion, and carries himself 
with a military air. Hie actions indicate that 
be ie ineane.

The identity of tbe man is carefully con
cealed for the present by the authorities. He 
has confessed that be murdered all the women 
whose bodies have been found 1n and about 
tbe Whitechapel district. He gave the 
names of bia victims, tbe dates upon which 
be killed them and ail the ghastly and inde
cent details connected with tbe crimes. The 
police believe he ie a lunatic, but that poeeibiy 
the story he tells is true, and that he ie the 
men for whom they have so long been

•read Churchmen aad Liberal-Minded 
Men Think Sunday Cars Weald Be 
lenselhlag to Is Thankful Far-Many 
•Users Say Let the Feeple Veto.

The Interest grows apace. Everywhere yes
terday could be heard the question; "What do 
you think about Sunday curst"

The World was inundated with correspond* 
once from all over Ontario. The writers, like 
the cltixene Interviewed, took divergent views 
The consensus of opinion was that the.council 
ahonld take a popular vote—to he or not to be.

Why should the City Council take up the 
Sunday street car qnoetlonl For this reason: 
Bv Its charter the Street Car Company le for
bidden to rqn Sunday care; If the Oily Council 
ordered them to run on that day the reply would 
probably be: “Our charter forbids us" There
upon It would be the duty of the ooupoll to péti
tion the legislature to rescind the prohibition. 
A request from the citizens through their coun
cil would secure the necessary legislation. 
The Initiative muti begin with the council, and 
until the council mhvee therein no likelihood of 
the ohaoge taking place.

Aid. Lennox: “I am opposed to the Sundey 
cere, and It there ie anything in it let the coun
cil pass upon it."

Aid. Bell : "If the person can drive to ohurch 
why not the poor man 1 I want Sunday oars for 
the workingman, and it he does not get them, 
let the authorities forbid all manner of drlv-

Aid. Crocker : "T would favor the care run
ning onSondayein King, Queen and Tonga-

Mr. 8. Lèverait ; "With all due respect to 
Sabbath observance, I bril*re a limited num
ber of care on Sunday would do good rather 
than harm."

Mr. John Armstrong? "I am decidedly in 
favor of Sunday care, and I believe so u every 
workingman. They have no chance to hear a 
popular clergyman It they happen to live any 
distance away from the Church In which the 
minister may happen 

Mr. P. W. Elut:

Detroit aad Syracuse the Other Wlmners- 
•aclugat Brighten Beach and Chicago 
-Woodbine Driving Club Entries—Ls- 
creese at •sarorUt and Orangeville

London, July 1L—To-day’s game was an
other exhibition of wrangling ftota beginning 
to end and MoGlone played the game under 
protect, «Umpire Held, a sub, was favoring the 
Teenmaehe Both pitchers were hit freely hot
malting «veriricost) y?mwe>°Sietscere t0*

A Cltixene' Committee «he Fernsed—Teeter- 
day's Meeslnn—Twe OCJeets « beSlrtw,i 

Water Trent and Elevated
■“S Heeling. I

member from St. Pat- 
control of tbe council

m Fee:continued Aid. Boustead. 
bp Aid, Carlyle (St. Then), that the turn ef 
SUOO be placed to the credit of the President 
lor charitable aad ether disbursements during 
the absence of

c
su ar-

A
In

Worship the Mayor In Eng- 
ie city’s bonde, and that the 
tee be instructed lo provide 
. I do this believing MI do 

a right to *MHfe 
lente connected

of^cSffv0.'

SSftS*
Awal

held 
was but

y<

be iwiB.1 or.

,

a baricToaonm "41Lomov.ito eommittee of the whole 
Aid. QUlnpie In the chair. 

.__,-, r ___ a seconded by Aid. Flam
ing. fired the following amendment at the oom- 
njTttee : That the motion be amended 

word* to U : "And that

tun."
a .v11* *mendineBt secured a third supporter in 
Aid. Oowanlock. Aid. Baxter characterized it
“Ce«upi5!.* *nd ben“th the dl«altjr 0,1

When the voting came the amendment was

uowanlopk. The main motion wee then car- 
i,#4 *9 reported. In oonncil Aid. Mao-
donald again pressed his motion, but Aid. 
Fleming wanted to withdraw hie name. He 
wu allowed to do so, Aid. Oowanlock taking 
his nlaoe. The amendment wu defeated 
Jgaln. the mala motion passed, and President 
McMillan became richer by |1000.

MASTER PLUMBERS ON A JAUNT.

À * A yettStitt to
* (. present: D. E, Thomson 

Pardos (secret#
Edward Qnrnei 
H. W. Elliot,

■r-, IS-! 31II& ! s,l a]Bir
hlebec

ijj |»r* 
to relmbarae the 
amount on hie re-

" W. R

net asss»K

r destroying Ellis, Hugh 
people. Tbe first report Donald MoK 

of life « U, but brier Jacket, Mr I

reported lost there « yet.
The worst story of all comes from 

town, a small village near the bead 
Creek, where the cloud buret on 
ell île fury, coming down on 
about midnight and totally 
it with many people. The 
(eve the lorn
news seems to increase it The 
are said to have beau picked op and hurled 
against each other in such short space of time 
that no chance to escape wu given.

It ie impossible now to estimate the loss 
even in this city, as the river ie still rising 
end tearing everything ' 
boat containing three 
Trent out during the night 
ell are lost A frei 
through n trestle, 
out at Harris Ferry, 
train and killing a man. It is

o or 5 1
8 0

frttb 8 Total......... 10 ÎÔ 87 It 8
M»»r*«*ccesccsecc»eac/aaeees Q0181000 Î— 7 London...... ............... ........ 0 1 0 4 3 1 10 1—10

ToUl......... Î W. H. C.’effere,e HarrtS*W,H*perr' ^ 
Jo^^AjTMtron*, Wstsdn, Me-

cruiser declares

VIoknyT "BdgSlSagN^S&k 

Ilrst bsse on errors—Hhiebeck, Pottos, Cseeley. Sit

m The' V any spirit of boetil 
Mr. Gurney put U 
volved. an engine, 
a legal one. Legli 
that would make 
end over-ride the 
ways. Mr. Brook : 
if the viaduct wu 
the trunk sewer 
hie proposal to make 
duct run from tbe Dundas- 
across the city north of Que 
Colloee, and out by the Gorrari 
taking off the tracks and Do 
the front of the city, turning the 
a park, as much as possible, oonne 
Island. Such an uptown viadn 
commodate suburban traffic. Mr. 1 
this project chimerical. 
brought out a good Idea : ihn 
power of the Council to vote 
the water front, and that the new web 
to be reclaimed bv the extension of the 
mill lise would produce a large sum 
paying the boat of the viaduct, other m 
spoke of forming a general Cltl 
to look after the city generally, 
a “citizens association" was fori

t a
» t, IBB INQUEST ADJOURNED. a

wi
A Member ef Witnesses Examined Bat

Little Liait Elicited.
Coroner Duncan opened an Inquest last night 

In Roee-avenne school house on the body of 
Alexander Carnll, who wu killed on Thursday 
last through the collapse of a scaffold.

The evidence of the witnesses examined 
threw little light on the cause of tbe'Sccldent. 
James Ronlston, bricklayers’ laborer, depowd* 
"At the time of the acoident I wu standing 
under the scaffold. I saw throe hod carriers go 
np the Udder nnd while they were domphii 
their load I saw the planks give way. The 
man who wu killed fell before the others. He 

perpendicularly and the planks all fell on
îohn Wilson. 384 Ontario*!reel, testified that 

from the outside apnearanoe It was difficult 
to tell whether the wood wu sound or not.

Henry T. Dickson, bricklayer, stated: “I wu 
working on the scaffold when the breakage took 
place, when I felt the planks giving way I 
seized the wadi and saved myself. I considered 
the scaffold a safe one. At the time It fell there 
were six men working on it."

Several witnesses said that, having examined 
the broken planks, they sonld not toll whether 
they were sound and strong enough for the 
quantity of bricks and tbe weight of the six 
workmen

The Inquest wu adjourned till Tuesday, July 
30, by which time it le hoped the other men who 
were Injured will have sufficiently recovered to 
give evldeiioe.

•levage for merchandise, tarait: 
Wareheuae receipts lu wed. 1 
Hleholls. W te W Front-street west.

•loose. A family 
or four person, 
end it is believed 

A freight train went 
which wu wulied 

wrecking the 
wain anu Killing a man. is is reported that 
lock No, 1 above the city on the Little Kana
wha bu given way before the flood.

i along 
with It.

to
Met Jack the Bigger.

Loxdon, July 19.—The man arrested on 
eoepioion of being the Whiteehaoel muderer is 
not Jack the Ripoer. JPbe police to-night uy 
be is only a drunken lunatic and they attach 
no Importance to Ins eonteuion. He will he 
arraigned to-morrow on the oblige of vaga-

A mbit lens City Notes.
•Hamilton, July 19.—Louim Park, who wu 

committed for trial by Police Magistrate 
Cahill for ill-treating » child, wu brought be
fore Judge Muir thia morning.- £ 
to be tried by the county judge, 
wu fixed for next Thursday.

The Spectator this evening this
unique advertisement :

A CARD. '

Julie R. Loemane has secured divorce 
from her husband. Alexandre F. Lee- 
mane. formerly residing at Hamilton, Ont., 
on the ground (elurly proven and substantiated 
by many wltneosesjof hie extreme and repeated 
acte of cruelty towards her : hie brutality ; in
sane jealousy : ungoverned ill temper ; vio
lence of language; profanity; oonstont carrying 
of concealed weapons; had fiendish disposition 
generally.

The lu tenu love and devotion which he mani
fested for hern portion of the 
compensate for all he -made h

She hu the privilege 
name, which she does 
name now fa Seavey.

Chicago, July 17, 1889.

Other Ialenaatleaal Games.
.At Hamilton: c r. h. x.
Hamilton......................  10101000 0- 4 7 8
Syracuse................. 10000104 x-6 14 4

Batteries—Glbbe nnd Banning ; Oberlander 
and Briggs. Umpire—Feeienden.
^AtDetrolti

Toledo............................010000000-1
Batteries—Shrove and Goodfellow; Wehrle 

and Stalling». Umpire—Bayne.

National League Clama».

They Have Sport» aad Pullmu In Victoria 
Farh.

The Master Plumbers’ Association held the!, 
second annual excursion yesterday. They and 
their friends and families, about 180 In all, sailed 
on the stumer Chicoutimi to Victoria Park. 
They arrived at the park early In the forenoon, 
had dinner end tu on the grounds, and In the 
JfterooTO.enjoyed themselves In sporta of varl-

The chief events were the baseball match 
*»d thetugs-of-wer. Them were the bane ball 
teams: East—Ritchie, Fullerton, Buvie, King- 
hora-Jordan, Hogarth, Whltelaw, Forrester 
and Wrtght? Weet-Erwood, Simms, Rogers, 
Muirheod? Forbes, Glbeon, Carlisle. Hlgglne 
end KnOx. The score stood 80 to 17 In favor of

The East r. West also palled a tug-of-war 
and again the West came out secoed. The lut 
won two straight pulls. The turns were com- 
Posodof the following : Eut—Tiddles, Ewing, 
Hltchle, Whltelaw, Wright, Hogarth, Baa via 
Klngborn, Jordan and Carlisle. Weat—Simms, 
Jj_wT Hynes, J. J. Gllieon, Rogers. For bee, 
Burroughs, Hlgglna Muir bead, Knox and 
McMillan.

The Prospect Curling Club 
Piocher* theft had a pull. D. Oarlble, J. 
J. Glbeon, William Forbes and J. Wright and 
It, Hynas (captain) rspresented the Curling 
Club and J. E*ing.N. Whltelaw, J. Hogarth, 
D. Klnghoro and M. Kennedy (oeplaln) repre
sented the Master Plumbers, The curlers won 
by two. phlls to one.

Several repreuntativm of the Federated 
Trade Aamolatlon were present enjoying the

Thy winner» of other sporting ovente were: 
Cljlldren'elraoe-lst, Mils Mary Klnghoro; 2nd, 
Mise Jouphlne Wright. Hundred^ yard race 
for “en.between 20 and 40 years of age—won 
by W. Ritchie. Hundred yard race for men

Aher ieo,ird
got dosrnto solid bueleeu about 9.10. Aid. ..?bW?y 801 taok *9,th? 9}ty at 10 o’clock, 
Gillespie wanted to know If there wu anything atler having an exceedingly pleasant day. 
to be done bv the Fire aad On Committee la * _ ,
the matter of affording flro protection to the TRR CHARGE WITBDEAWE. 
Island residents. Chairman Shaw promised to —
oonfer «rich Chief Ardegh to see what could be Eeeve Willson Withdrew from the Free»

When the'^xecutlve'e report wu taken np "ll” *f tl“ “Ivatlen Captain.
Aid. Mows made a strong fight for an Increase The Eglfnton Courtroom wu filled with Sal- 

h-h iL£ Fr*îer-S,l th? 9ltr £lerK'{ vationlets yesterday morning. Who repaired
there to hear the trial of Captain Warder, City 5ÎS3 haddrecommw«ieS $?°Frl££i jWj with oruting a disturbance In front of

deepUe «TtfK'2&whuRuv.
me" auTcruuo'f £&&!&? ffë** "^thS^uMMr° WilhS&î.’iS

date from the present and not to count back to fD iYLteVa P«ople alone. As
the flret of the year as was formerly tbe rule. rî

v.M^»te^t,tkh‘îh,tw“ 
wiMlwhioh* g'oVÏ'oSf Ta HomTiïï? MSSS

possible 200. Aid. Wood» wu made happy by “£• î,°,r V
the council consenting to allow the erection of d®u»ed having çiven » promise to
the DundaS'Street bridores before the nneeiinn Magistrate Doel to the effect that the Army of damagu had been arionged tor!h°Thu ^oum .ho«ld dUc0ntlnue t„ front of Oaf-
oil then adjourned anti] SoptL There will be °°n *.. willaar. o,,d «i,h—
Mdg«y%rI«i%aV^.USoiS; ÆŒMÏÏÎgÇïïlftlrgffî
bylaw receally passed.___________ ^ml”d5%*î^ u hîu ïïl.ïtiLFlî

Encourage heaae unauracluru aad buy Egllnton lately._____ ________________
•■vema. Try n sample package mt Neveu». AU gro

cers keep il______

She elected 
Her trial B.H.E.

0 21 1 0*0 0 1-8 9 8 May Be All BlghL
New York, July 19,—Prof. Hogan, the 

missing aeronaut, may be alive after all. The 
pilot boat Robert CarU sighted the airship yes
terday at 2 p.m. out at sea floating s short 
distance above tbe water. The Osrll wu about 
a mil# from tbe airship. The pilots intended 
to pick np the balloon and stood toward the 
airship. Just as they were going to launch 
their yawl the man in the balloon 
threw ballut overboard, waved a white flag 
u if to say he wu all right, end 
ueended again very quickly. The balloon re
mained in sight about an hour and wu «ill ng 
well. Two sohoonera within signalling dis
tance wen niliag eut in the same 
direction u the airship. When at 
5.30 o'clock Captain Phelan of the 
pilot boat Caprice saw the air ship dragging 
in tbe water there v« a man in it. There 
wen two large schooners in eight and it is 
thought Hogan may have been picked up by 
one of them.

***** see*»»»#»»
£Oliver8 8lu the Khadew ml the War Claud.

London, July 19.—Disquieting reports from 
regarding Servian affain an coming 

in which are likely to give a new impetus to 
war rumors and pnparatinns. It ù still offi
cially a profound secret, but I have reason to 
believe that when the naval manœuvme are 
over hen in September, it hu been arranged 
to hold another series immediately following 
them it the Straits of Gibmllar, involving a 
considerable number of vessels now here, and 
these will then quickly Join the Mediterranean 
squadron. This of course is a counter move 
to the French resolve not to hold any 
manœuvra at all, but immediately to 
reinforce the Levant squadron. There 
■ enough on land to warrant a 
good deal of fresh uneasiness « well. Has- 
sien officer» by dozens have for the put few 
days begun openly to take drill charge of the 
Servian troupe and Vienna is quite ready to 
go into a panic again over the danger to Euro
pean peace. .

Here just now there ie a disposition not to 
expect immediate trouble, largely because the 
Russian grain crops ere a failure. This big 
wheat shortage seriouelv prejudices Russia's 
chances of raising new loans, end aeeordingly 
official reports are now being circulated from 
Moroow and Warsaw that the crop» are not so 
bad.“ repotted. All private and commercial 
advice# received here though agree that the 
Russian crop is the worst for fifteen years.

to nreeoh."
„ “I am In favor of
Sunday street ears In any large oltv 
the sue of Toronto. The poor have no vehicle 
like the rich, and they should be considered."

Mr. R. Y. Ellis: "I would oppose Sunday 
street cars except for church purposes. I am 
ajtolnet a popular vote, haltering the council

$ fells Vi

Boston............................30 0 1 20000-7>7U
Chicago.............a..... 1 0 AS 8 8 0 1 1-13 13 11

Batteries— Kara bourn and Bennett; Tenor 
and Farrell Umpire—Powers. 7

At New York: ML s.
New York..........  4010020080 1- 8 11 8
Indianapolis.. ... 1 1 0 0 8 8 0 0 0 0 2- 9 18 3 

Batteries—Crane and Ewing ; Getzs In and 
Bnokley. Umpire—McQuade. '

At Washington:
Washington......................... ...........80 8 •
Cleveland.........................................  0 3 0 3

Batteries—Haddock aad Daly; Gruber and 
BUamer. Umpire—Carry.
Game called at tbe end of fourth inning on 

account of rain.

The only Clow: "I believe In Sunday strut 
cars. Give th* workingman a chance."

Undertaker M. McCabe: “I have_______
favor of Sunday care for the put ton year*. 
Toronto la getting too big for village rales.”

Chief Rating Clerk John Hewitt ; •’ I will not 
vote for Sunday oars In any circumstance# or 
In any shape."

Waterworks Secretary Matthews: “ Though 
loth tous the Sabbath broken, I believe the 
cars on Sunday are a necessity tor church 
purposes."

Collector Pritchard : "Just let the people de
cide the question. I will vote no.”

Contractor VanVlaek: "Yee, Sunday cars 
would he n good tiling on the Hamilton bulk"
City Engineer Cunningham : “ Sunday cars 

d be a good thing toa certain extent.” 
latent Police Court Clerk Morri»un:"Letthe 

people vote on the subject. Personally I would 
like it, but it would be tough on tbe street oar 
men.”

Mr. P. Hughes : "While I admit there are 
very good reasons why there should be street 
cars on Sunday, yet having bun a resident of 
Toronto for 40 rears I would not wish to see 
them, and would vote against their being per
mitted."

Mr. M. McConnell : “I am always In favor of 
all Improvements, Sunday oars among the 
others.

Kz-Mayor Boswell : "Say I am In fa 
Sunday oars, and have always been so<T

Mr. William Dlneen : “I am stronglfIn favor 
of Sunday oara It would be an Immense 
boon totheontlytng wards.”

Mr. John Scully: “Most decidedly I am to 
favor of Sunday cars. Let ns vote on the ques
tion.

Judge McMahon; "Really it la a question I 
would raihor not be Interviewed on."

Mr. George felt Bloc knock : “I will vote for , 
Sunday cere. The poor ought to ride if they tor 
llke-u well as tbe rich/
James Sergeant. Secretory of the Commercial 

Travelers Association, thought the scheme 
would be beneficial to parties leaving town on 
Sunday. Personally he wu utlsfled with the 
present system.
„R." V. McHarrle. Manager of the Western 
Branch Canadian Bank of Commerce, was in 
favor of a special urvice. He thought It 
would Induce more to attend a place of wor
ship.

C. J. Page (Page & Page): I am not la fa
ir of the schema I think we are better u we

of which are ; "To promote the interests 
generally and especially with ref# 
lines of railways passing throng 

cits and In reference to tbe water-front.” 1 
thon decided to uk the acting Mayor to 
pubtio meeting next Friday night at the 1 
cultural Pavilion to ratify the consiitu 
the association and give citizens genera 
opportunity to exprtwe their views on 
loot.

Fcitizens 
to thebeen in

«
time could never 

er suffer, 
imlng her former 
alacrity ; and her

of read
with

THEY SILENCED ME CHAPMAN.

A Sew Committee Appointed of Which 
Is nag a Member.

Mr. George Chapman has been a diet 
ment In the deliberation» of the Esplinade Co 
mlttee of the Board of Trade. He hu his o< 
views of the Esplanade question, which 
want* the commlttgvliLadopt and — 
they have not doneT"* 
the Board of Trade 
the committee appeared and 
following report:

Yonr committee beg to report they 
quested the rulgnatlon of Mr. George 
men, one of their number, on the grounds 
that gentleman Is not In harmony with 
views of your committee nor with the via» 
the board, as folly recited In the résolut 
passed at the general meeting of the boar 
July!, and further on tho grounds of the 
lowing statement made in The Empire to 
issue of .inly 16. over Mr. Chapman's «liront 
to the effect that Mr. Blaln stated that thet 
mlttee did not know what they were tall 
about.

Mr. Chapman has refused to resign from year 
committee. Your committee feel that it Is not 
only doalrahle but essentia! tliât its t 
haw confidence in each other, and In 
the above recited acta and Mr. Chaon
ÎSIffi Sffîfel and me® «
mlttee be dissolved nn<f that a new comn 
be appointed that will work In harmony
each othur ana with the Tctolunoner nae»___
tbe board on July 4. Yourt, respectfully,

î-
and Master

i Grand Chapter B. A. Masons.
Owen Sound, July 19.-The Grand Chapter 

of Royal Arch Mason* of Canada assembled 
in Masonic Hall this morning, M. Ex. Comp. 
R. B. Hungerford, Grand Z, presiding. Tbe 
Grand Z’s address showed that the assets of 
the Grand Chapter arc $12,625, the receipts 
tor tbe year were $3067, and expenditures 
$2348. The dispensation to St. Lawrence 
Chapter, Brock ville, was continued. These 
officers were elected, the fire first named be
ing re-elections :

’ Grsndftoglstrsr—BECOU HowkMii.
Always MS the hut Everyday Seep.

are, ate. 
Frederic Games To day,

International Associatlhn : Rochester at Syra
cuse, Toledo at Buflklo, London et Toronto, 
Detroltat Hamilton.

National League : Chicago at Beaton, Indian- 
«polls at NewYork, Pittsburg at Philadelphia, 
Cleveland at Washington.

American Association: Athletics et Brooklyn. 
Baltimore at Columbus, St. Louis at Cincin
nati, Kansas City at Louisville.

■.
mr ! wool

Trewera, Jewelry Manufacture, has re- 
nroved from Tenge-street lo 1181 King-street 
west, senile side, four doors east of Basils 
Menu. *44
•11 Homed Trip reroute te Hew York eu 

July Mth Tie Erie Ball way.
A grand chance to visit New York and ito 

beautiful summer morte. The Erie Railway 
do not charge you anything extra tor solid 
comfort, wbieb you are always turn of when 
you travel by this picturesque route. Through 
Pullmans from Toronto and Port Dalhousie. 
Tickets good tor ten days For full particu
lars apply to S. J. Sharp, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, corner Wellington and Soott-itreeta, 
Toronto.

Ass WlthatBaee.
There were present at lut night's muting of 

the City Connell President McMillan.Aid. Car
lyle (8t. Tho».), Maugban. Carlyle (Su And.), 
Ritchie, Baxter, Shaw, Boustead, Roof, Crock
er, Swell, Bell Davies, Lennox, Denison. Gra
ham, Moses,Flsming.K. A. Macdonald,Hewitt,

l m
u

» .
->But Freni the Diamond.

eetl,e
gored will pitch tor Toronto to-day.

TO XBOX A T WOODBINE,

I
I-
£ > tween

vor of

-!
England's Attitude.

London, July 19.-In the House of Commons 
to-day Heury Labouohere salted what truth 
there wu in the statement umi-offieially 
published in L’Opinione of Rome thet 
there was a definite entente that tbe English 
and Italian navies would sot toe-ther in the 
event of a war with France, and also that a 
V“r ago when a French attack on Speeds wu 
feared tbe British Mediterranean 
»“h«ld in readiness to uüt Italy.

Sir James Fergnaaon, Parliamentary Secre
tary of thr Foreign Office, replied that the 
“lion of the Government in case of a war 
between France end Italy would be guided 
by circumstances. England wu under no 
engagement fettering her liberty. The Gov
ernment had never had any grounds to 
attribute to France a piratical design to try 
to capture Spezzia. -

A Parliamentary Elect!»».
London, July 19.—An election wu held to. 

lay in tho eutern division of Marylebone to 
— flit tbe parliamentary east made vacant by tbe 

raignation of Lord Cbarlu Romford. Mr. 
Bnuinoie, the Conservative candidate, received 
2579 votes against 2086 for George Leveeon- 
Gower, Gladetonien. In the last election Lord 
Charles polled 8101 rotes and Professor Beezly, 
Home Ruler, 1616.

The Entries far tbe •
Meld Text Week.

The Summer muting of the Woodbine Driv
ing Clnb which will take place at Woodbine 
Park next week, commencing on Tuesday and 
continuing on Wednesday and Thursday, pro
misee to be the mut successful 
held by the club, 
all filled well and the 
elude the famed "flyers between the shafts'' 
In Canada. The dub 1» to be congratulated on 
Its excellent program, and with tine weather 
eaolial sport le assured. On Tuesday the "card" 
will Indude the 2.50 and 2.30 dues» for trotters, 
while on Wednesday the Throe-Year-Old Colt 
Stake, the entries tor which appeared a few 
days ago, and the 2.87 tie»» will hold the boards. 
On Thursday the attractions are the Fbur-Ÿenr- 
Old Colt Stake, which entrlu appeared before, 
and the Fru-for-All. trotters and puns. Fol
lowing are the entrlu :

to be
Toronto,

■am Haghea ” Withdraws Allegiance.”
Lindsat, July 19.—The Warder to-day in 

its leading editorial states that it ie roluotontly 
forced to the conclusion that Sir John Mac
donald “hu finally, after a glorious career of 
nearly ball a century, fallen under Romish 
control * * * Rach being the use we 
have no hesitation whatever in withdrawing 
allegiance from 
this great 
croachment.

Mnele at Ike Island Park.
The band ot the Royal Grenadiers under the 

direction of Mr. J. Waldron will perform the 
following program at the Island Park this 
afternoon from .1 to 8.30 :
Quadrille........--Fun of the Fair............ Williams
overt ure............Flotte Bunchs' .........Suppe
Valse............ - ..In the Twilight................... Ceote
Selection .. Ramin locenoes of Balte.... Godfrey 
Cornet solo.......The Chorister.............. Sulflvan
5e&Wv*Mtoi£erLoh“,t.............Wa,l0D

poik..;.v.A^nffï„“Bfc^;;;oSS^r
God Save the Queen.

ever
The events have 

entries la-
'

The !"squadron
'

. . the Government on 
qnution of Romish en- 

* * * Though it ie bard to 
give up coofidenu in the Old Chief, still 
we hesitate not, if Sic John Thompson is to 
control the government, instead of Sir John 
Macdonald, to withdraw our allegiance. 
Principles before party every time ie our 
motto, and we eland or fall bv it.”

<r
A new committee was then appointed to 

in harmony with the Board of Trade re*
Sfëæ&s&sin'S&ix fcffiATa ESI- totet-ats
Blaln, W. Mill!champ. Edward Gurnc — °"

■
.( "Summit Menu," Part Cerkbnrn,

sltuato on Lake Joseph, the largest and best 
appointed hotel In Muekoka—800 fut above 
Lake Ontario: greatly enlarged and Improved; 
accommodation for 200 guute; excellent fish
ing, boating and bathing, terms moderate— 
und tor clroular. H. Frazer k Sou, prone. 246

Welch Repairing.
High and medium grade watches properly 

put to order and fully guaranteed. A. Beeton, 
high grade watch specialist, opposite putofflee.

•Iitus'e Clearing Sale.
This ifirm, one of the largest in the bat 

trade, announu great reductions in all their 
summer stock of hate, up* and straw goods. 
Tliie sale includes ell boating, camping and 
••aside hats and all straw bate, helmet*, dur. 
stalkers, light color felt* and white plug 
Dinun’s store ie on corner King and X 
strut*.

are.
f«SvWSf.& Benssetter,

8 James's (Hamilton) bg Major Staunton.
E Harper’s (Toronto) gr g Jotm Dodrtdge.
J E Clarke's (Toronto) b m Brldgeblrd.
L Algeo’s (Cannmgton) b g Buccaneer.
Sneldon Bros’(Chatham) ■ g Dictator.
J Sheppard’s (Both well) b m Belle Highland.
▲ E Brown's iCannlngton) Brown Charlie. 
LSelbert’sKWbltby) b m Minnie Moore.
B Stewart's (Aylmer) b m Cremona.
O D Itobertson’s (8c. Catharines) b m Fame.
3.70 class:
JJ Burns’ (Toronto) ohm Nellie Wood.
H Morrison’s (Brockrllle; b h Maxy Cobb.
M Bain’s (Cannlngton) b m Molhe Staunton. 

Safford’s (Canniugton) bm Molli 
Johnston’s (Ctnmngton) b g Dead wood.

. i (Cannlngton) b g Tommy B.
A Dutton’s (BarrieTo h Puzzler.
A Hogaboom’s (Toronto) ch m Lady Hampton,

SKOOJTD DAT,
Three-Tear-Old Colt Stake.

A. Be Lee, J. Ie
Srak. âÆ&XarK-

To let—small elffces snliabte far________
ÿ£kjnrs&.i£ p^n.ry.„trE»ra5aa:

J. J Worrell (Crombte, Worrell 8t G Wynne) 
wes not In favor ,f it personallv. although lie 
thought^he resuUs might be ^Iv^antageous. ^

believe that those peoDle who cannot afford to 
ride In carriages to church should have the ad
vantages of the strut cars.”

J. Alexander (Ogilvy A Alexander): ‘‘Per- 
unally 1 am to favor of a limited «orvSe. I 
think It Is necessary."

Mr. McLaughlin (McLaughlin Sc Mure): 
Tt. lea qnution whether the evil or tbe good 

which will result from the scheme will be 
the heaviut. There are advantages and dis
advantages. Personally I am not in favor of 
It, but let theneople vote on the question.”

McGsw Sc Wlnnett were not to favor of the 
scheme. They thought man and bout should 
enjoy the comforts of a Christian Sabbath.

W. T. Murray (W. A. Murray 3t Co.); "I am 
strongly to favor of the scheme. The workl 
man has u good a right lo ride to ehureh u 
gentleman who drivu hi» carriage. Let ns 
have a special Sunday service by all mean*.’

A Peer Mu’* Bplnlen.
Editor World: I am very much pleased 

with yonr action in bringing tbe very Import
ant question ef strut railway service on Sun
days before the nubile and I folly endorse the 
statements of our able Postmaster Patteson, 
Gordon Brown nnd George Gooderham, and 
fe«l Indignant at tbe worthy aldermen end 
others who speak ao disrespectfully of tho peo
ple end refuse to let them have any uy In the 
matter, u if they were cattle. Perhaps tlie 
uld aldermen will allow us the privilege to vote 
for or against them next January. I for One 
will vote the latter way nnd advise all honut 
poor men to do the same. OniofthkPkoplx.

Medal BdtnhBfgh.
Editor World: The people generally are 

pleased with The World’s Impartial treatment 
of the Sunday car qnution to giving opponents 
as well u supporters' views. Toronto ls too 
large and Important to be ruled by fanaticism. 
Some of your correrpondenta otto Edinburgh as 

a model. Beneath it* veneer of hypocrisy 
probably the mut Immoral city on the 

island. It wu In Edinburgh that tbe proprie- 
treu of a bawdy house lodged a complaint with 
the police that "Sandy Brown had whustled to 
her house on the Sawbath." Fresh air.

4="5 I-

:
Hat a Sectes* as a Belclde.

Rochester, July 19.—Ada McCormick, a 
notorious woman who hu bun arrested and 
•eut to the penitentiary to this city at leut 
fifty times, wu arrested • lut evening for 
strut walking. She attempted suicide by 
hanging but wu cut down. Then she set 
fire to her underclothing. Her petticoat and 
drees skirt were not burned, but the rut of 
her underclothing wee destroyed end she wu 
badly burned about the lower part of her body 
and lega. She is now in the hospital and wifi 
recover. Thia ie her one hundred tbhttompt 
at suicide in the polioe station.

Ne« aad healing for year hands aad Ike 
but wuker la Ike world-Everyday Ins

The Salt Tree* Incorporated.
.Albany, July 19.—The Northern American 

Salt Company filed articles of incorporation to 
the Secretary of State’s office to-day. The 
capital is 110,000,006. They state that they 
are to manufacture and sail nit end salt pro
ducts in their various ramifications. The 
principal part of their business will be located 
in Warsaw, N.Y., but they will also carry on 
busineu in Ohio, West Virginia, Kansu, 
Texas and Michigan. Thirteen trustees are 
appointed who shell manege the business for 
the yen._______ , __________

Hie Greeers’ Games are undoubtedly the 
program"1'7eer' >TcrJb*dy pleased. See

TBE USUAL WBANGLB.

Business Done and Compliments Exchanged 
at the A A Meeting.

A special muting ot tbe Separate Bchopl 
Board wu held last night at De La Salle Insti
tute, Vicar-General Rooney to the ohalr. A 
letter from the City Solicitor wu read, to which 
the city declined to gay the damage done te St. 
Patrick's School by a mob eome time ago. The 
matter wu referred t»the board’s solicitor Re,

ed that the plans of Architect Holland ror me

the school should be placet*: io the northwest) 
corner of the lot,but tho commit tee had the olnns 
made out for another part or the ground. This 
brought forth the usual wrangle. Some of the 
members became very much excited Trustee

wu decided nt lut to adopt the elle - and Dieu 
recommended by the commit# u.

New Companies.
These companies have bun lûoo«Derated - 

“The Home Circle Printing.aadlpdbllahlug 
Company of Toronto," with a capital ofixxx- 

’ The Goderich Organ CompanyV aha ma ! 
“The Toronto anu Midland MnnnfCompany," *20,000; "^“how^sKI"*

Asb bridge's key.
The Ashbrldge' i Bay difficulty wu the rob. 

ject of a special moseigo to council lut night 
at the bands of President McMillan. After call
ing attention to tbe very Insanitary condition 
of that body of water, the message state* that 
the situation le one of the utmost gravity, and 
that It step* are not Immediately taken there 
Is danger of an epidemic. It wu therefore re
commended that the Local Board of Health be 
Instructed to proceed without delay to deepen 
and widen tne outlet from the bay into the 
lake, dredging a channel deep enough and of 
sufficient width to allow a current of fresh water 
to pass through the bay,carry the Impure water 
Into the lake, nnd thus remove what appeared 
to the President nu Imminent danger. The 
message wound up by recommending that plane 
and specification» be prepared with a view to 
tbe completion of the Improvement.

Aid. Gibbs, seconded by Aid. E. A, Macdon
ald, moved a resolution to -the line ef the mes
sage. but the council declined to go that far. 
finally referring the whole qnution te the 
Local Board of Health to report at an early 
date. '

T BM ARLINGTON. e BParnell at Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, July 19.—Parnell arrived here 

to-day to reuive the freedom of tbe oity. A 
large crowd at tbe railway station accorded 
him an enthusiastic reception. Shortly alter 
hia arrival be addressed an open air meeting 
ef working men. „ -—

W. ffi. C. Kerris Magnificent New Betel In 
Klas-etreet West.

While eome people have been talking about a 
great palaoe hotel tor Toronto, to outdo the 
boetalriee of the other cities of America, our 
enterprising fellow-citizen Mr. W. H. C. Kerr 
has got tbe start of them, and hu bun quietly 
working assay at the construction of what com
petent Judgm pronounce the finest residential 
hotel In Canada. He hu pulled to places the 
old edifice formerly known u the Grand Pa
cific Hotel, raised the entire structure another 
«tory, put an a large addition in the rear and 1* 
now foemlng an Immenu quadrangle by the 
erection of a four-story addition In Johu-street, 
This new wing will be united to the King-street 
front by a lofty tower, which will be an Im
posing and attractive future of the eutern 
approach to the hotel.

Along the entire King-street front a grand 
piazza hu been constructed, reared on lofty 
Corinthien column» with finely carved capital, 
and based on pillars of terra cotta brick and 
Credit Valley stone. Underneath the western 
wing of the piazza 1* tbe ladles' entrance to the 
hotel, while on tbe corner of King and John- 
streets the office entrance Is similarly reached 
by nn «cent of wide and uey step*.

The deck of this piazza Is wide enough to 
accommodate over five hundred guests. To 
the right are the beautiful grounds of Upper 
Canada College, which we hope one dpy to see 
acquired by the city for a public park. In 
front of the verandah are fountain» and bed» 
of flowers tastefully laid out on a refreshing 
•trip of lawn. On entering the hotel the splen
did character of the Interior decoration and 
tho convenience of the arrangement* charm 
the visitor, Tbe World’s young man wu 
wandering about among piles of velvet carpets 
and bandiome new furniture jnet arriving, 
when he was politely Informed that the hotel 
wu not yet ready for Inspection, but If he 
would kindly call again the first week In 
August he would be received with open 
He 1» going.________________________

hate.
ouge-K 3.87 class :

J Thomas’ (Belleville) b g Charlie T.
T o’Connell's (Toronto) b m Clara W,
▲ Collins' (Barrie) b e Volunteer.
8 James’ (Hamilton) bh Almont Wilkes.
A Iosngwln’t (Cannlngton) b g Dave Thomson. 

OFeedeioek) bK mi
All Delighted Bat Lobby.

LONDON, July 19.—The Parliamentary-Corn- 
v fftittee appointed to consider the al

lowances to Prince Albert Victor and 
Prinorte Louise ot Wales will report 
Mobday. It ie uid tbe Gladetonien» 
are delighted with tbe Queen’s moderate de
mands end all tlie members Of the committee, 
with the exception of "Mr, La bouchers, have 
eome to an amicable agreement.

Joltings Abets* Town.
kiHek'&Jddu T*”1 propotiUo" e,«h‘ ®~'

J."K «.<&$&&" Tl pr0PMU,0M
W. A Lee A Son are offering a 13 roomed Sher- 

bourne-atreet house for sale.

croiHM,Uou
tiSSK&ar 5r? £hMlMr8 ’"P*-

. * had 3 Initiations6 aod
tlon last night. Bro. Bywater presided.

Brighton Lodge 8.O.E. had 8 initiations and 
propositions last night Bro. Davis presided.

The employee of the old Northern Railway held their 
annua-l^xcunion to Niagara Falls yesterday, going via

Owing to the unfavorable weather the “At Home” 
atLong Branch was postponed yesterday till Monday

Mrs. Bollock reported yesterday that thieves had 
entered Jber^room at Daman's Hotel, Hanlon’s Point,

The schooner J. H. Howland arrived from Seult Sto 
Majiennetterday with 674 tons of block

The achooher Clara Touell arrived from Fair haven 
yesterday with 869 tons of hard coal for the Conger 
Coal Company.

Toronto Circle of the 
initiations and several 
De La Hooke presided.

Afire at the residence of Alexander McCarthy,No.
K°e2Æ”' 7eetSnUjr’ damSgeû toe 6ou“

The steamer Merritt carried a good number of ex- 
toLorae Partt^wtertUy Doverooort Boptlat Church

Charles Knight, 10 D’Drcy-street, was arrested last 
flight by P* C. "Kettle, charged with the theft of • rob 
her coal from T. Baton A Co.

The Girls Home were not prevented by wet weather 
from taking their annual outing on the Modjeeka. 
They went to Hamilton Beach,

John D. Macphenon. 163 Front-street east,tbe cham
pion shot-putter of Canada, was arrested last night 
charged with assaulting Charles Soddon.

Michael and William Spellman were committed for 
trial yesterday for larceny and receiving stolen goods 
under élrcnmatancea already reported.

old resident Is deed. Mr. Michael McNa
mara. one ofthe largest property owners in St. Mark’s 
Ward, died Thursday evening, aged 83.

The annual flower show of Toronto Electoral Die- 
Agricultural Society will be held at the Hortieul- 
Gardena on. W ednesday and Thuraday next.

, J. T. Smith, 168 Church-street, was arrested yester
day bv P.‘C. Harrison, charged with stealing a horse 
aad buggy from Dr. Sweetnam, «I Rlchmond-etreet

J Sharon’s

L Seibert’s (Whitby) b m Minnie Moore, 
J Rapeon’e (Woodstock) Donaldson,
B Stewart’s (Aylmer) b m Cremona.

THIBD DAT.
our Year-Old Colt Stake.

Volatile.

Four

mJ J Borns’ (Toronto) en m Nellie Wood.

W Sharon’# (Woodstock) cli g Tartar Chief. 
JBWke’s (Belleville)) igBorrfl George.
W Wl^enoh'# (Belleville) bg Little Jim. 
Barnes * Arkell’a (St. Thomas) eh g Barney A. 
F voir# (Montreal) bgW Van.
H Morrison’s (Brockvllle) Mazy Cobb.

Court Davie 1 propos!-
The First Bake of Fife.

London, July 19.—The Earl of Fife, who

fc" ÏÆ»* QU“°’ Uk“ ’the
Families leaving town for the summer 

earn have their fnrmlture earefwlly stored 
with Mltehell, Hiller * Co., AS Front aireei

Haelugat Brighton Beach.
Bbiohtox Bkach, July 19.—First race—For 2-year- 

olds; H mile. Beclare won, Pnnce Howard second. 
King William third. Time l.lf.

Second race—For 8-year-olds; K mile. Quesal won, 
Dalesman second. Long Jack Uilrd. Time 1.16.

Third race—For all ages: I mile. Tea Tray won, 
JEndmer second. King Crab third. Time 1.43)4.

Fourth race—Montauk Handicap, lH mile».
Boru won, Ten Booker second, Le Logos third.

allowances; l mile.
Tbeora third. Time L48Jtf.

The Winners at Chicago.
Chicago, July 1».-First race—For maiden 3-year- 

old# ; H mile. Llzsle Foneo won, Cecil B 3d, Irene Sd. 
Time uff.

Second race—For maiden 2-year-old# ; u mile. Sena 
won, Mouat Lebanon 3d, Flamoean Si. Time i,oi,fc“it»wo-.H.vmroto,ewB. 

«or“c’ *wo-' ^ “•

away J J 2, Ganymede ad. Time 2.02.
Sixth race—Mile beats. Dad 

Arundel Sd. Time 1.90. 1.49)4 
Bevetvh race—Winner# at thia meeting, t M6 miles 

Time ÎSÏS W0D‘Qnecn 01 Trumpe *d7ltarry Glen Sd.

Ayrshire Whig the Bell pee Stakes.
London, July 19.—This was the first day of 

the flandown Park Second Summer meeting 
with the Eclipse Stake* as the attraction. It 
woAWon by the favorite Ayrshire with 81 Dora
do second and Led aslon third. Conditions:

The third renews! of the Eclipse Stake# of 10,000 
aovs to tbe winner: the second horse to receive 50u 
#ove. the nominator of tbe winner 9U0 sots and the 
third 100 aovs in addition: 8-year-old# 120 Ibe, four 132 
lbs; mare# and gelding# allowed 8 lbs. winning penal
ties; Eclipse Stakes course, about 1)4 miles.
Duke of Portland's b c Ayrshire, 4, by Hampton—Ata-
MrDBÎirt'i tt'c iVlürai;-Lto SinZhp!,^ 1

Rower, 127...............................................(T CuaonJ 2
Mr M.utou', ch t Sedation, 8, by Hermit- Houimdry.

124.............................. ......................... ...(T Lo.te.) 8
Seabreeze. Pioneer, Meluloo and Amibe, also ran. 
The betting was Stolon Arrehlre, tfto I against Sea

breeze, e to I each dirai net El Dorado, Pioneer, Seda- 
■Ion, Antibes end Reunion.

Orangeville Secure. 1 we Victories.
Orangeville, July 19.—A ehAmploneblp 

match to ibrNotthwestorn District wu played 
today between the Thlstlu of Fergus and 
Dafferlna of Orangeville, resulting to 
the home team by 3 goal, to 1.

A Junior match took
Juniors of Fergus and Lansdownee of Orange
ville, resulting In favor of the Lnnadewne, by 8 
straights after one hour and a half» playing.

A Numerous Candidate.
IXINDON, July 19,—General Boulanger hu 

issued a manifesto in which he déclara tbes 
the law against multiple candidates in France 
ie a blow «garnet universal suffrage. The 
measure, boweter.he «y»,will uot prevent the 
nation making known its Sovereign will. He 
continues: “A. à protest «gainst this odious 

law the National Committee hu 
decided that I shall present myself « 
» candidate for tho Couneile-General 
in eighty cantons. The verdict of the 
people of those cantons will be the prelude to 
the grander triumph that ie near at hand. 
Before long ‘the gang* that now dishonore the 
country will be pitilewly .wept away and in
ternal peace be restored."

V

For Europe.
Mr. A.F. Webster,general railway and steam- 

•hip agent, reports booking the following To
rontonian» to ull this week for Europe; Mr. 
James Eaton, Mr. George Suckling, Mr. J, D.
Plaît, Mr. Jàmu’^UInîfMr. B.*" Mtiiboltond! 

William Mowat, Mrs. Carlisle and child, Mrs,
eg fVWMMr stisi»
William Craig, Mr. H. HurndaU, Mr. Hooker 
and Mrs. Hooker.

Fancy flannel ehlrte and shirting to very 
choice palterm. He make to order, or you can 
have them ready-made, at White’s, IS King- 
street WML

atone for J. C.being 
It laDlda’I Knew It Wu Leaded.

Brantford, July 19,—Albert Lawrence, a 
clerk in J. G. Morton’s hardware store, while 
showing Fred Cox, driver of the Dominion 
Exprae wagon, some revolvers this morning 
snapped one to «how that it worked all right 
and «hot Cox in the left breuL Cox died » 
few minutes after reaching the hospital. Law
rence didn’t know the revolver was loaded.* 
He wu arreted and liberated on bail.

Bryan 
Time

(600. winning penalties and beaten 
Broazemart won, Pericles second,

Greeers’ Games, Exhibition Parti ar.A 
needny, Jsly >4. AjMngssHcent graphs—.

_ „ A-Campin* Thor Win «1»,
JW îrsÆffss'A^îBS

race—Purse Ceaedlaa Home Circle had • 
proposition, lut night, fig».violation

■e Can't Vieil MU Friends.
Editor World: Poetinuter Pattoeon speaks 

tbe «mimants of ten» of thousand» of citizens. 
Toronto hu allowed a clique of unotlmonloue 
people, "many of them gross humbugs,” to rule 
the city with e high hand. It la time Toronto 
Wu emancipated. The people of Boston or 
Montreal are qnlte u good us the people In 
Toronto, nnd the host, most truly Christian peo
ple In both clttes use tho hone can every Sun
day and would noi bo without them.

Mr. Gordon Brown says It the horse oars were 
running Sundays he would go on Sunday even
ing* to hear Rev. D. J. linedonnoll preach. 
That Ie my own cue, with this difference, that 
my family would go to Mr, Macdonnelt'e 
church regularly, whereu we have logo to the 
church that I» nureat and which we do not 
care to attend. In this way thouunde to the 
city are constrained and forced to forego their 
rights—obliged to defer to the will of Olliers 
who can not assume their social and family 
responsibilities.

On Sundays I wish to visit friends to the 
West End and Bast End. I any too far along lo 
years to take walks of several miles and I am 
not able lo keop a carriage. For want of hone 
cars I must go without this reasonable 
social recreation. And I am only one of many 
thouunds similarly circumstanced.

There ought to be a general concerted move
ment to rid this city of the petty tyranny under 
which it tuffen. Progress,

Coming Auction Melee.
Attention I* called to tbe array of 

auction sales under the management of Maura. Chartes M. Hendereon A CaTana|K." 2***"-

Blshep Eld lev Cel lege.
The following muter» have to, far been ep. 

pointed, in addition to the principal : Claui- 
cal muter, H, J. Cody, B.A. of the Uoiver- 
nly of Toronto, first-clam honors ; Modem
.it,‘raoL%lnJht^ IvFzzi 
5

e.Walking, Running and Sack Bates and 
Donkey Eues», with rider» In ceelnme.

The Week's Failures.
Nxw York, July 19.—Business fsilnra re

ported to Bradetreet’e number 170 in the 
United State» this week, against 218 lut 
week, and 141 thie week last year. Canada 
bad 16 thiriMteek, against 16 last week. Tbe 
total failures in the United States Jan. 1 to 
date is 6425, against 5694 in 1888.

Fto», Trotting end Hurdle Eases at 
Greeera Games, Exhibition Park.

arms*

Don't forget Retail Grocers' Games. Itaoa 
In prises._________________________•ne ef tTUsmann’. Steamers Wrecked.

Zanzidax, July 19,—O.ie of Captain Wiss- 
ffiann's steamer» ha. bean wrecked at Pangani. The Believers' Meeting.

A brilliant address on tbe teste to which the 
Bible hu been subjected and through which It 
hu passed triumphantly wu delivered lut 
Thursday evening by Dr. A. T. Pierson of 
Philadelphia at the Believers’ meeting for 
Bible study, Klagara-on-the-Lake. There wu 
an overflowing attendance and great Interest

th*
At Howard Park.

Go to Howard Lake on the 1.45 suburban 
train from the Union Station and see the boat 
race between W. J. Bryce and J. Gulnane. 
Entrance to the park free. Buy your ticket to 
Windermere and return. 15 cte. The steamer 
Aggie Nicholson will carry passengers across 
the little lake to the park. Good fishing and

1•fffer Ike ««aside by Ike R . W. A •. k. k.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, Mise Eliza woa, UederkranzM.

* •toeliter McQuade Acquitted. 
BaUATON, N.Y., July 19.—The fury in the 

McQuade trial retired at 7 p.m. At 8 they 
returned to the courtroom end rendered » 
verdict of not guilty. McQuade wa. one of 
the alleged boodle aldermen indicted in con
nection with tbe Broadway surface railway 
franchise.________________________

Wash year flannels and eetten goads with 
. Everyday top.________________

Wilson, Edgewood, College-avenue ; Mr. and 
Mm. Thomas Phillips, 9 Henry-street : Miss 
Wilson, 30 Bond-street ; Mr*, and Miss Emer 
son, Bloor-etreet west; Mr. Darby, Carlton- 
street; Mr. O’Hara, Carlton-street ; Mr.Douglu, 
News office ; Mr., Mrs. and MteaiDoane. Carl- 
ton-street; Mrs. Scott and two daughters, 
Wilton-avenue; Mrs. Grey and tho Misse* Gray, 
Wilton-avenue ; Mr. Gibbs, T. Edwards, Mr. 
Bethune,Mr. Dorenwend.Mr. Thurston (Hamil
ton), Mr. Mooney. Mr. Payne,Mr. Roe*. Mr.W. 
Zeller, Mr, Nobie and family (Hamilton), W.E. 
Austin, Mr. Cohen, Mr. Carrie. Mr. Davidson, 
Miss Blight. Mr. Bates and family. Mr. and 
Mre.Alten. Mr. Van Every has also booked for 
next week a large number of the leading 
chartts and their families.

H. W. VanKvery 1* running very cheap trip* 
to New York, Asbtiry Park, ocean Grove, Port
land, Old Orchard Beach. Bar Harbor, 
draw's and St. John’s, and making ticket*good 
for sixty days. The R..W, and O. R. R. la the 
only line running through trains with Wagner 
buffet sleepers attached dolly to end from Port
land without change, passing through the 
famous White Mountains. The IL. W. and 0. 
stops In front of tbe principal hotels through 
those mountains,gl vine excursionists a full view 
ot tho famous White Mountain Notch from ob
servation car*. Rooms and hotel accommoda
tion can be secured in advance, berths renerv, 
ed, also tickets and reliable Information can be 
had by applying at hia office. No. 5 Adelaide- 
street eut.

s
• à#• ' trlct

] tarai

Feeple.Chicago's Storm.
Chicago, July 19.—In the town of Lake

side » residence wu struck by lightning dur
ing lut night’* storm and with two other 
houses consumed, entailing a lose of 910,000.

At the Stock Yards th* packing houses of 
Armour & Co. and of McNeill 4 Libby were 
damaged by lightning to the amount of *13,000.

remues
east.

The Athenaeum Club was to hare held a nautical at 
home on the Cibola last evening, but the wesmer was 
so threatening that the committee postponed tbsSullivan la New York.

New Yobs, July 19,-^ohn L. Sullivan ar- 
rived at Jersey City at 8 o’clock to-night 
with two friends, who got him into a carrage 
and across the ferry to Now York. Sullivan 
wu intoxicated and unable to talk sensibly.

Fry Ike stv-suw ennl seep Everyday.
Me tint In Steel Plates.

Pittsburg, July 19.—Chairman Abbott of 
Carnegie Phipps 4 Co. emphatically denies 
that his firm have reduced the price of steel 
plates *6 a toil or made any cut whatever in 
the selling price of their products.

A Nelson's Monument.
A London correspondant ears that when 

Mayor Clarke ot Toronto tilt, hie liât to one 
side, leans up against one of the ousts in 
Trefalgar-equarr and staite in to blow about 
the Queen City, old Lord Nelson cocks hie 
sir and devoutly wishes he were alive now to 
enjoy the luxury of quiim’e summer flannel 
shirts end Toronto’s balmy lake breezes.

event.

yesterday and was sent to the Central Prison for amer-

Believer.' meeting et Niagara, where ha will rest till

Steamship Arrivals.
Name.Datt.Sunday Care at Boston.

Editor World: Visiting Boston lately I Toronto's Revenue,
found ten thousand people enjoying the bun- The Assistant City Treuurer last night pre
ties of Franklin Park on Sunday. Fathers end unted to council a statement of the first return 
mothers with their little ones—th* old and the of taxes for the current year. The amount, re- 
young—church members, church officers, u oeived to date la *950,389 an excess of <386.039 
wall os thouunds with no church connection, over the amount strictly due.
but who were equally respectable and well--------------------------------- ------
behaved, were there. There wu no disorder, A Torontonian Drowned
no uoplouantncss of any kind. There wu a Addteon Newman to -, '___

KsSîSüSSffSÿtSS
oars. These cars were frequently crowded, but SÏTÎ2ÎS.* wmSSC! Lake* Marmora, on Thurs-
the best of good humor nud good conduct was whilst bathing.
observed. The frequenters of the park using —
the horse cars wore as respectable a body of The Sheffield ■•use Importing Company
people as could bo got together anywhere In (Beglsiered).
America. 1 hey did not believe they were 65 Tonge*etreet (below KintrL New flt<iriin«r violating any law-human or divine. They Silver goals suitable for «SddiMnSÏÏn!?

i Vis®» esea suss*
Very dsUelene-Adams' TattI Frnttl Gam

Reported at. From 
•’ “iwuSSntin" •QueeI«tow‘>--NewYork 
« “D.'W» •".Movtlte........"
: =&d. vÆ

-pfcateid.;:: -
» ■“ft™.*8-•••■ “ ..Liverpool—Michigan^. .Father Point. .London *

A free saloon passage Co Liverpool* Eng- 
land, an«l return. See parliculars ef 
4Srocers Games.

8U An- Monday.
The treasurer of tbe Home for Incurables acknow

ledges with many thanks the receipt of a check for 
9128 from the executors of the estate of tbe lata Mrs. 
Ann* Mulholland.

To those parties who require good books at popular 
Ices for the lakeside, seaside or summer resorts, 

—— w. —-------- Bros. 6,and BTorooco^treet, have
z,ns?:s%7?wut0M,ect,T0M popa-

sldcnce, 821 
tihrer welch,

cross, s

e An Ottawa Residence Itnrat.
Ottawa, J uly 19.—The old Hill Mansion on 

‘-he Bank-street road was destroyed by fire 
early this morning. Mise Ryan, the only 
occupant, had a narrow escape. Shu is a 
daughter of Mr. Dennis Ryan, the St. Paul 

Uionaire. The loss is *6800, fully covered 
by insurance.

wMsSMSSTeStS?
p«/ 5, !2iicbiie “d

Hugh Browne, the Toronto egent 1er the Glasgow 
rod London insurance Co., wu arrested by Detective 01 '«udmu^obtotete,

gold Cross. * diamond broOch, two gold i 
Silver earrings, and 8 silver shirt-studs si 

i Tbe Police Magistrale yesterday comi 
t fileeson and, Charles Bren ton for trial 
J highway robbery, it arose out of a 
1 mail” va a mao and bis wife in the Queen’s

favor of Fair sad Cooler.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to freak 

mind*, rhoetly northeast and north, fair and 
cooler.

MAXIMUM TEMrXRATUms TKSTERDAT.
MKfcMrv * *

mi
place betwun the

Everyday Soap 1» the but for all pur
poses. __________

c* The pnreel «fall soap, to Everyday.
Holiday Trip.

Before «fortin* for a railway or aoaan trip for 
tbe summer the traveler will,if prndent, obtain 
an accident policy free tbe Manufacturers’ la a victory far the visitors by three game» to 
Insurance Company, 88 Kiqg west. i *9.

« r
< i filratferfl Defeats Sestertii at Lacrosse. 

Suatobbo. July 19—A championship match 
In the Western District was played here to-day 
betwun Beaforth and Stratford which ranked

Mere Celt! for Europe.
New York, July 19.—Additional gpld wu 

engaged for export tins afternoon, making the 
total for th» ti-'-k *3,090 000.

Jttiti Frnui «uns Improves the appetite

SS5 Frank Cayley Offers far finie

All coqvenleuoof , house well built, nice grounds. *Traveler.

r
4
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BBT. JOS. WILD, D.D., Patter, 
*an<i»7. Amy 8i, iwro.

Morning—"An neoldent that happened by 
traveling the tame road twice."

Ivenlng—"Plnoklng wild mallard."

.....

EMBROIDERY =
L department.

rjlOPKIITIK» row WALK.
ffe i■

MORTGAGE SALE
Of DBHUUtttB < |TV PROPER. 

TY ON ItKlK K-AVENUE.

B ŒBB ESTATE, *-
Corner of it. Clalr-are.

In» , :
. croea-examlntitlon of Mr. Parnell
before the oommleelon la fixed for next Tuea- 
day. Alter that The Tlmee will call only one

The trial of William O'Brien'! notion agalnet 
Lord Salisbury for slander began yesterday. 
Mr. O'Brien denied that he had ever advocated 
erlme. He wee euh) noted to a long croae*xa-

-A Hew

Murdoch & Wilson,Ï
satm

SïS^ent taw^tô?hrl^Æ1"^hl,M*

ftS5%5,tS??bS^rrh*1 troublM

w. are

36 VICTOBIA-STBBBT,
X. TELEPHONE, 1812,

Dfflr fer nie the following choice 
properties :

end Spadlna-road. 
Lots for pale, $13 per 

foot and op. - 
ALEX. ItAIYKIN A CO. 

RiTorootootreet.

^.d kSH’ISlfl 100008 F0PB1CES TO CLMR TRA0Ï *
Klng-Etruci0buA«tf ’ruronu?1 on «atürdIVihe 1. fiS&HH ’ 7

riW MSA T&?ttS&g?& I Swiss All-Over Kmbrolderte*
following properly, namely :

Lor Nil tu I wr Ton on the east side of Brock- 
avenue, according to Registered Plan No. 877 
m the City of Toron to—an Id Lot having a front 

of twenty-rtvi* foot on B ook-avoiiuo by a 
depth of oim hundred feet, more or less.

This Lot 1» Situated on me north-east corner 
of Brock-avonno and Camnboll-siroet. There 
Is in an advanced stale of erdctioii thereon a 
two-s orr brick structiir«L wlili ba*enient and 
mansard roof, dealgiied for use as a combined 
store and dwelling. The founilntion, of solid 
«tone, the wall*., parts of the carpentering and 
other details of the work aro already com
pleted. The building fronts on Brook-avenue 
and the south wall fiieei on CampbelL-treet, 
from which there is an entrance to collar and 
d welling. .

Terms of sale : 10 per cent of pnrehnee money 
cash at time of sale and balance Ca*h. or on 
tarins to bo arranged, within thirty days there- 
uftor.

For farther particulars apply to H. L. HIme 
& Co., or to

.‘V* IfV. •-w8 0• •

Ojclorama and Toronto Museum.
Front end Yotk-ktreetfi

exhibited twKb dolly at 4 and 8 p.m. 
Bathe op eedaN on view from Se.rn.to 

10-MS. Admltelon, adulte 26e., children 16o.

«Ai.

Pk- - :y.
X70NOB.8TRKBT, N.K. OOR. OF 
J Welle ley; lot 70x132 to lane. 
TBit Is the beet corner property for 
sale on Yotige-etreet to-duy and will 
lno reuse rapidly in value. Bear 
terme arranged.

Petersburg has been awarded a leadership In 
the Legion of Honor, say* that official must 
hat* performed eminent service, to merit rash 
an honor. .

The Pkrnelllte members of the House of Com
mons Intend to demand that a committee of
ISStoüSSiîS410"”"11-

Meat ot the delegates to the Labor Con greet 
have agreed ape* resolutions favoring 8 home

aft ^PPortunltlee and wages for the two

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has long held the first 
place, ee a hair-dressing, inti» estimation of 
the public. Ladles find that this preparation 

given n beautiful gloss to the hair, and gentle
men use It to prevent baldneee and cere hmmors 
In the eoalp. ' • -•...... ....

KwIm Plollliclngs. 1 
Chambray Embroideries.

=
Sit,

E 8 TO R1KT- 
•s Buildings, It Ad» 

temewtreot eaet, now being reooti
lt rooted sndonn be arranged to suit 
tenante; heated by etoem; with or 
without vaults. ,
Hf BDICAL t»RACmCB FOR
ATI sale—82000 per year ; Western 
Ontario village. Practice (20 years 
established) Slone can be pnrokased 
and dwelling end grounds n 
or the whole can he sold on very sur 
terme. Owner leaving (or Japs*T;

J. a. aetiimp a ce„
» > it Artiiaidt iti aaate

I. JOLT 20. 1886. Bo in pection Invited.P age <r.XTONOESTRBBT, N.W. COR. 
1 wiokson.avouue. Just the spot 

for block at stores. Pries low andHORTICULTURAL CARDENS
FLOWER SHOW

HfEDNUMY ANO imiRSOAY,
July 24lh and 18th.

UUBKN’S OWN BAND
■SS4 * I Both evening», ^
Dow* opeC-from 2 to 10 o’olock p.m.

J-rovlaelaltsm Owe Mad.
tfhiratedehmd te The Montreal Wltnea.

mafte by TheHantihgdonViea^r oTvn£ 

thing said by Sir Richard Cartwright In the 
erarse of his speroh made at the Exhibition 
Fmk.Twnoto.Juue ». on theocoeEion of the 
grant Reform Party gathering which then and 
there took plane. The reference is to Sir 
Richard’» defence of hie vote in the Hone# of 
Commons against Colonel C’Brien.’e motion to 
rannl the Jeraite Rotate, Ant, which de- 
fcora The Gleaner thinto, tSl « peculiar.’’ 
car Kicuard said :

ÏS» ** «" ron, I put it to all the bon- 
"* “*n **>• count,y. how could
2üw Jhlk bW3 Pntty, one of the main 
îf ho" P.Utfo™ has been that the
rurhte of every province should he repeated, 
that each province should be eupremein the 
sphere Which the constitution bed assigned to
Iwfahe to onr «‘wmÆ *“ own coarM> 

Upon which The Gleenré thus remark.: ,
~:,l*i!,1!Ln.jFngliÿ ^ ,h“ * that the Liberal 
partr lmvoadopmdraohgxtmt1» views with 
ragard to proviueiel nghta that they do not
ÎThLh^Iïlted *ï StTf**'11* with * province 

f fc^,blow 9 tile constitution.

«rajsfjïÆj;
Aeoording to Sir Richard’s 

,,tmr “ Merrier 
"*£* th* letter of the constitution be

r"“Td by interfering to prevent the 
wime. The next election will show whether 
Mie people ran be blinded by such legal dust. 
British rights and British supremacy ere be-
•ÏÏL°Tu!!ir<i,b “ Q'l-b-c. mid the call to all 
tw Liberals is to rally to reratablhh them.

Evidently The Gleaner agrees with TV 
World that, m Upper Canada, at all eienta, 
to* Liberalism of Unlay x Is soinetbmr Very 
different from the Libersllem of WUliam 
LyonMeekenxie and Robert Baldwin. The 
party has sadly degenerated since the old 
8»ye; they are rarely bogus Reformers who 
are “running” it now.

ORDERS SOVCITEIthe origin of
, cosy terme.

to lane ; two frame stores rented. 
This property le sure to lucre»»#; can 
be had now cheep: will take part pay
ment 1» good oily property.
/-hüBBtf-STRBBT WBST-TWO

sell separately or exchange for good 
farm or aity property.

mJohn Macdonald £ Co. *
dare ta Will

•mine fromTorento. "Wm. Mar», Ï82 Queen- 
•*- ween TeléphonenS.

gafeUSBaegr ». r ws

tobusto.
%BtVIlSKNM.

THE NIAGARA ASSEMBLY, lianaiian Pacific Mwaj C»
DIVIDENDNOTICE.

Balmy Beach and low Mount.The Canadian Chautauqua, 
NIAGARA- ON -THE-LABS, ONT.

■BTOHeB - BtREKT, CORNER 
1 BeXter-struel, TOI X 126 to 14 ft. 

lane: tWo stores and cottage, to
gether with brick barn. . A sflendld 
stead for large float end feed bnei- 
asm- .Term» arranged, or will take 
a good brick house in part payment.

JÀ8. REEVE,
18 King-street east.

Solicitor f»r Vendor.
^Do^no^vlriraooto^theUyra mud gener^syetem 

themeeiree1aim wltho^u “ie^eîvîc^of" phr

{heohMlb* bl00d'<u,d *lT" * healthful glow to

v^sf^ssn&
Ontario: free from city tans: «treat 
gare from at. Lawrence Market to 
Sew Mount Values constantly In
creasing. flee plans far situation, 
prioes, etc. Terms to suit purchasers. Apply to ^

8 Quebec BnnkC-mnbere,
2 Toron to-etreet.

888
H/f OKietcg asLl; of vai.iiaiilf.la*i»* a,T?£ ”"?1 '•}« C*p|WiïKMTAU*",,l!,VK ™“ C'T* ^rfent

Under end hy vlrtne Of the power of «le £alh wlIl^’lïflI'S?,1* nV™ Sl'h1!1110”.01 Çî?"
pew tess&'ssxsssfc « n I, rt ‘
for sole by Public Auction, at the Mart, 87 reg^JJÎ5Vhi5!Ç5rW/! ât *•

£zs&. ^.MTuh?rrâ zv J dïïrafc. *
i^twig» •:

end Seven on theeuniHsIde of Bernard-avenue, .

elaie roofed, semi-detached dwelling lioueee on JHLfKj.9iSjJ?*Hs ~iiK?nlj°S1’ ** .AB SI

GALT,58 Wellingtonetreet e,^,Voîd.V th?rnHS^Stnelk 0eM k*

10th day of July A. D. B y order of the Board,
e,S8efc«J CHARLES «RINK WATER,

Secretary

YJOpening of the summer schools, Saturday, 
July 20—August It Entertainments every day. .

SUSDIT, JULY 81,
BIT, W. J. HUNTER, D.D.
Daliy ndmbalon, 20oente; season UokOt,#. 

Ticket! by Olbela or Chleora. including R.li 
transfer and admlasion, $1 : good to return dur

"«TE HAVE A BLOCK OT 4M 
V T foot on College, nearJDover- 

oourt.road. Prloo lew. Special 
chance for builder or capital Invest
ment for epeeulatore.

yfiUBSSss^ffs
bine-avenue, cheep. Kuclld-avenne» 
400x140-14». Bethnretdtrori. 14Sx

sss ‘SfâAfesp
ether choice blocks e nd single lets. 

MBUBBCH A mue»,
88 Vlctnrl«-er—1. Telephone 1811■J.......— ■" —■»— "»i ■ . ■
Mnasim a Bmnn tiflr.

Mo Master 8c Brady, 120 Yonge, cor,
< Adelaide.trhet, offer fodowlng 

properties i 
-SPADINA-ROAD.

V 14.Ua»*e Rival. I
Bt Louie Budweieer Lager bee taken gold 

msdels for bring the purest beer over all the 
Celebrated English, German end Ameritüd 

haî no «Yhl the world. Prtoe W.7B per don. pints, and 82.86 quarts. Wm. 
sî"r"x «ent, 282 Queen-street week Tel» 
phone 718.

Worm; dérangé the whole system. Mother 
Graves Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
and gives reu to the sufferer. It only ooete 28 
cento to try It end he convinced.
.Suit the 
doeeawitn 
Carter'» ut

S

R 8. ^ ,R EXCHANGE—
detached 12-roomed brlok reel- 
e. 1»1 Sherbourne-street, oppo- 

... . of Hon. G. W. Allen.
All modern conveniences with 2- 
•*orv brick stable and coach house; 
lot 81x180; good stand for a doctor. 

WILLIAM A. LEE k SON,
10 Adel aide-street eaet. fU

*JRailread ticket ageato Issue certlfioates en- 
Ijtllu^hoUior to return during season ter .os»æssffç

Sfsr€ai52r!"'s‘“!«aa^gp

ll
1ed ■ite residence

ox mb aro_________
Adelaide-street eaet (Opr VlotorU street.) 

UstmeeUng before summer rocoee, to-morrow 
__ evening; 7.80 o’clock. Program:

o,---------:------------
will review current events end

136 The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original exeellsnoe. The tobacco 
“•“d, being of » high grade end oarefnlly 
selected, guuretatees the consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the beet valaa. 188

tiuITHt» tyiyu yjcirg.

à Blaraead. sad Jewelry.
» la laved !h buying diamonds, watches

Ijwehr»t D» H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonsw 
street, 8 doors north of King. UB

"Cable" Cigars. The standard brand.
Over a quarter of a century In the market.
Beleseonstontly Increasing. ___ _ 136 AllwtBnllow was Imaged at 1.48 ajn. at

Diamond OU—The greatest pain remedy In Dixie Falla. Minn., yeeierdéÿ, tinder tlie new 
the world. Caros diarrhoea, dysentery and Mlnneepolle end 8t. Paul paper» contain
manner complaint. Ask your druggist for it. accounts ut the exeeution,alihough the low 
Fries 26 cents per bottle. Put up e* 68 Tone» Provides that only the bare ennouncemeotehall 
street. Toronto, and 888 Broadway, New York ( °® Poblisbed.

T. D, M. O I There wee a riot Thursday night at A token
drie Bay betwraneofared welters at the. T^m-

_ A Chance far All. I Baud Islands House and white tohghe. One
This is an age of pragrms; Sotenee, art end I “«“«°1* “Uy dabbed and Ulna

J^rth‘MW^Üra 5* Jcrapj* Fusohs. aged 40, murdered hto 18-year-
earth now wears Shakeepbeare’e girdle. Me old bride near Bed River Station. WU-, Thure-
tr b̂e b̂k^e^,rdfaht,ofr,^o,; muA*1 two

of the most marvelous improvements uf the ! cause Qrey admitted having seen the oontente 
eg» has been brought to our notice recently, of a partly opened ptokage which Burrows oaU- 
A wealthy end/rell-known citiseo with a large ed for and which oou utlned a white mask, 
mid philsnthrenio heart bee surveyed ont a A number of building» were struck by light- 
large tract of land to the north of- Toronto m I nln* to Ohlcego Thureday night. , . ,
lot» 25 to 83 feet by 126 to 166 feet deep end . Another lot of gold was ordered far expert
l^"'DT^ra\vLwn.Wto*ll^n^l2w ‘h^e^k y,MMolg^,^1“D*lhe t0tnl ”Ur

including ell intereet, payable 86.60 doworad „SSâ1,!?i1L°Tjt??!1!P!li°l<ldib,r ,*htnlnFar*re-
S;8LPtrh^!,tî| an^bel,^”“?*id'bUt*h0uld Shto!^ A lmi« fÆr“vilï»*w°aS* »tn.?k b?
the porcheeer die at ray time after one year, lightning and belt the town was burned. Greaî 
hie wife, or tether or mother, or any re)»Rye damage wee done at many places, 
he may appoint will receive "e desk drad The captain of the etoemer Hogerlh. from 
without any further payment whatever. The Janeiro to New York, reperte tiKbilag a 

» remarkable feature about this scheme is that whlte, ”•** floating on the ocean yesterday 
e the market yalne of land to-day it from 86 to •°™‘l‘W*l?f Bornegat, There
S •* PJ '"»?• aod the great owetlonue how this Can,pbel°s rirjhlR ^°°n lttlehm«nt ot 
- grand achievement is aeoomriisbed, as long ssxasas^s :̂

before the land ora be poeeibly paid for it ___ n____ - , . ..
must be worth at least four times the present AUCFfl WAS IIP Hope bat there 
price. Mr. Manama, Na 4 Shaftesbury- Wa» Hein. * '' '
otooe, Sbafteabery-asennr, or U W. Dennis,
»T t ooge-streot, or Herbert Clarke, 5611 The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes so

éTSRajtiïïMSSJssiï srus "r*ing purchasers to see the lots. 9S6 slight oough U not thought of sufficient rai-P portanoe to require attention until too late,
A Confirmed «rambler I the abeenee of pain ie thought to be proof tliat

U generally eobeoaute of oonflrmed dyspepsia the disease it not pretent. There may be no
eMitraffiffl- •rs^tf d^srL^hfa

“““ ““ w 1 this forerunner of ooutumption may bave
_ ___. _ - , «elected and placed I» Arm grip upon you.
H8*w Se Obtain ana beams. I but in the majority ef mere the initiatoryB very one shouldhare them. Have what I I symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in- 

Stoaton's Sunbeam Photographs, 81 perdoxen. duoethe rofferer to îeek rritofand Sf 
StudtotoUthwmt comer Youg. and Adelaide- |X, *n !». reliti ^ 'be ob

1----- —-------- ——............ toined by consulting an experienced
IfiSermtlng to Ceniraeters. physician, one who makes Catarrh

It is long' an establtihed fact that W. MÜ11-1 and its fearful conséquences bis especial study 
champ, Son»*; Oo. are headquarters for store, and era produce testimoniale from reliable 
office, bank and bar fitting». Get prices before person» whom you know who have been cured 
deciding eleewhere. Counter and upright show by him, that be undeserands the nature and

a&'ftJr» ASssaKSstreeteaat, Telephone 8M------------- Dyepepeia, 198 King-street west, make
A lady Writes; "I was enabled to remove Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Obronio Diseases a 

*A« oerns, root and branch, by the use of Hello- specialty and have the testimoniale of personshave'thesraw experience,1’* Wb° beTe trled 11 oured back up the ssaeriioo that tiSy^an
cure wnatthny pmmisir to; and to-day pub- 

Cholera and all Bummer complaints are so liili the testimonial of Mrs. Wm. Jarvis
tieath Is^ipraVbe^vtoxlnHbeiore’theyareuiware L^rC^C.to'r’rh*^ Tar' 
that danger 1» near. If attacked do not delay “ ,“®,rin8 jrom Catarrh rad Incipient U<n-
In getting-the proper mediolpe. Try a dure of I "uatPtion protioençed incurable. Un. 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and you ,one tbe pbysioiens July
will get immediate relief. It acts with won-113,1885. She had no appetite, her tongue was 
derfnl rapidity and never fall» to effbot a sure, coated, the bad a bad taste continually

The palm of the hand moistened with Dr. £ . her h«d paint in her
Thomas'Ecleotric Oil exert» a wondrous con- . ebf*t. Moulder» and limbs,
trol over-pain, speedily and entirely subduing had headache . end dittiness, could not 
it. The eolectrio heeling influence of thla highly sleep at night, rad wee exhausted, end 
«auctioned medicine ie manifested by the rapid would get ehort of breath after the slightest riMraSSd0' “d “braeloneolti.. exertioi She weighed a little over . htSd^d

-----*' '■ — — ■ I pounds and her pulse was 120 ; she consulted
Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. Wil* several physicians and took all the patent 

der, J.P.. Lafarge ville, N.Y., writee: “I am medicines recommended by her friends with-

b* ïSJsiï'j';.': ~-T^iîïïX ï.?
medicine to eleense end purify, that dleeaaes I Office hours 9 e,m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4 
from^ebody17 “m® utan “• driven P.m.

-IÛ i>

Dated et Toronto, thisfieukJUsYffiHsl;___________

»r—““
oo K-fKlUERcourT-ItoXD^JLGaft To
5>9^-coli'egKAŸKNWEsT^F S85_S’i'‘ G‘£0KUE‘8‘'R“ET- 

tfmnv^^tf^^tSè.Sd: aolr-BLoOfe-STRKET.-------

t0 1 ®i o c/v-uNion-stkeet.
J ÀklBsdN-A VEN UB,

âl"fCfU>-aiNV6N.W:-6 ho6Ws and 1

Setoiraiu^^ ^20-GAKDKN.AYENUE.
!^^^SSS.»;^r-AJ$75"^^ QUE£N AND WILao!T-

ptoteiTl feet frontSSe; would exchen^?."* * I ÛKC~COLr,EfeE.sTltEET AND ÛLAD-Ijasaia^x-—
1 jelalda oast. Tetoplimi» 181»._________ | 8»»<k-CONd6Rb-AVKNüS.----------------------------

mM= * iio-a'B^ÿ-AVKNUK-
TRBFëN^STRSKT - RoUGH-CÏg’T' I 821 PAUUNk'*^*^V^- _ r.....

i \9(\ TST-BTRExT - SOLID | ,|g()-BB00gLYN-AYBNUli. P

I [OÀ—W’BLLin&TON/NKa'K'PEtSH^DE- f $ 1 0 8ALKM'AV**,&t’
JKTËÏt-NltiR ^Ern^TDlTl- SOLID INh^E8Tf TOR°NTu JUNCTION WE 

iVortOkn roo.„,.firs,S10N

Properties to fiver. Vestore. Alw a number of choice buildino

W^asspjaflssftxp”- i^fXfJOTSfsaijBSsas
**"• 1 , «WTATB NPTfCIto.

Tldkial rente r* tuuiiett er

g. T&rvK. 9 ^

will-give eetootedreadlogs. 1889.

■day, Aug. 25.

TEhllKIU,

ISLAND PARK. .WASHING
FABRICS.

-DÜPONT-A VENUE.
218 aSEALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE

œe3MV.nrWî.7^^Tv«
fridey, the 2nd day of Anguet next, incluelve- 
y. for the construction of works at Midland, 

Slmooe County, Ontario, according to a plan 
end epeolflcatlon to be aeon on application to 
he Reeve, Midland, end et ihti Départi 

Public Works, Ottawa, where printed ti 
tender era ho obtained.

SATURDAY.
BIND and BASEBALL GAHE.

f. y

!..

nont of 
orme ot

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the 
ucttiul signature of tenderers.

Each lender muet be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, far the eumofane thousand dollars ,

PRINTED SATEENS,
Si ^r^S°ier 66 ““ s6eepted tbe| FKÊÏÏCH DE LAINES and ',

The Department does not blndltaelt toaeeept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

We show a choice assortment of 
the above goods hi

•»:«-bUNiAR.Ave.

and lot 88 x U2, 8100 oeah, balance |10 per

X Six large steam ere every 10 minutes leave 
Church and Broox-streeia Fare l0o.,nhUdreo 80.
_______________A. J. TYMON, Manager.

Wall Till Tea lee it Tried.
Writing about matters and thitige in On- 

tario, the Toronto oïrrespondent of The Mon
treal Witness says “there can be no doubt 
that the Nation si Policy ie to be pul ee Its 
trial next election, as- it never bee been put 
before.” Thin is said afropo* of the millers’ 
convention recently held here; end what the 
correspondent looks for it that the millers’ 
«giration will seriously damage the botülniôn 

I t Government. Will, wa shall saw whnfe w# 
■hell ose, by rad bye ; hot just 

I would remark that, being at bottom
movement for fair Protection, and no more, 

„ it era eeareehr help our Free Trade Opposition 
!F very much. But Whet most takes our atten

dra these days is the assertion, or implication, 
that the National Policy bee been tried rad 
has failed. The solid troth ie that the 
millers have no Protection at nil on their 
•our, the miserable 60 cents duty on imported 
finer being more then neutralised by railway 
discriminations and other things in favor of 
American mille re end against our own. The 
Mail the other day admitted that what Pro
tection there is ie against the Canadian mOer, 

_»nd in favor of hie American competitor, who 
ie thus enabled fa control our market 
as wen as, his own. I» i. absurd to 
•ay that Protection has failed as regards tbs 
Canadian milling trade, seeing that ifcjatrade 
•foresaid has not so far had any Protection at 
alL This ie the only important Canadian in
dustry which so far has had no share whatever 
in the National Policy. Even opponents of 
die N. P. admit that this most remarkable 
piece of injoatiee cannot last, it wUl have to 
be remedied, or something moat break. When 
we see perfect fair play between the two 
coon tries—when our duties on American flour 
are made exactly the «me as the American 
duties are on rare—then you may say. that 
Canadian millers have Protection, but not b»

PRINTED CAMBRICS,month.■■* - O.
WOVEN GINGHAMS,ST. LEGER SWiff

M020,000.00.
Wborai (In dujjlloateiwofaeeok——J„...
Srd “ * « iiouo - * FLANNELS.

t
A. GOBEIL, 

Secretary.4000 TICKETS ES EACH-now we Letter orders for goods or 11» 
pie* receive prompt and eureS attention- ■

Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, 4th July, 1888. f11, 1888.

TO CONTRACTORS.:;8 , Joan Catto 4 Co. 11
■* ir i , i

Tenders will be received until the 28th Inst, 
for the erection of a Urge,
Cut Stone and Brick OfficeBuilding . I OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
for the Freehold Loan end Savings Company, 
to be erected on tlie N.W. corner of victoria 
and Adelalde-straets, Toronto. ,,

Plans end specifications can be seen end all | 
other loformetlon obtained at my office. I •

E. J. LENNOX, Architect. 836

^.STRENGTHEN!I OAN.INSURANrg OR OTHER 
M J financial companion open to 
purchase property suitable for their 
offices, ran get pa rticulars of a eholce 
■rat on Adelaide-street, between 
Yonge^and Toronto-atreeta, fa ad-

1AND
J REGULATES
[ AH the organa ef tin 
k body, and oars Uontil 
I Patton BlUouenam. and

w tion of themumi

a?

mm-—
'&(

to firatR, J-IGRimTHfi CO., "DOOMS OVBH 
■ V grad order. 
King eaet.

CAYA1MH, Ififi mu, m
_____ rkepert.ee tar Sale. ----------------  I “ Jrat^ m^ to^matV o?IÉS5SBE Ba;

......JP* a,U,J°AVr^îÆ K,Ü3J dayofj'u'iy.W SS

Him. A Ce-, 20K.ngra,t. ZThÛ ‘«j -g" 200 tWldrat, . Bon. j. G Alkihs^.C. ' .
----------- L t. r. «rnrreax LI.L I fault thereof they will he aeremnîïrilv Pl,n» “» be aeon and forme of tender oh. I VleePrtotdento. i S?î' g*î>d,e™, Vrilfion,
7 0. P. G EVER ft UX, REAL EST a TIC *15,7?” 'h®_,heo«flt of the eald order. Every tidnfa as the City Bugmrer’s offlra. Ad» I Hon. Sir R. J.Oart Wright,

eph^ri?U0^Brub"" 8L„.5,”^.K I Se° I

f?o4relî ^cOmf0rt>bUbrlolx\tSS3SS^Siÿb^Û^& over4het amoutti  ̂must°acoomt>any^ SSSt fett, 5SW4*

JSAA DoWN-UAl-ifJc.'i; 8 ck tif I oaDononthectolme every tender, otherwise it willnutbe enter- I taken care of.
hoTÎ! JftJLV’SW*1 bMok fro nted . Dated the 22nd dav of June, 188e. _ _ toined. All tender, must bear the bona fide Arrangement» ran he madefbrthe eolleetlon

N°«C* TO CBEDITDBE

s«brffloSWL"^ PnD^Tn^flnnnnTn ^NEflALTRUSTS GO.
?3o.toihTeUïni2Æ,5,Bill PUBLIC SCHOOLS *’iaué *9 WcUl,,*,on-L *«»• *
ÿWSîSyiEnESS To Builders and Contractors

j22S‘ 1lntS9«e2S?i?d .9th. frolt And shade I Hfr9°« beVtoj* rraaM only te the obime of 5 • -" i ■>' -H  t • Thle Company acts as Bxeewtev   SSS T without doubt a grand Invest- [ NMch notice ahull have bean given, Teadere, whole or Mperato, are reqneeted for Jrator. «nfaiun. CemntiSSïïn^fSraK;
814;^ I , J, E- ROBERTSON. the several works required in the eruotion of a I Trasls of every description under Will», Deeds

Dated 0th July, 1889. Kquliy Chambers. vent u, diiai aewree of Trust, appointment of Courte, etc. The>KW s< HOOL BUILDING Company also acta as agentafOrlerimi. Wh*
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Indtviduala In the lnveatmenl 
of money and management of estates.

latice to Contractors.
i. UiL’i. i.i - i.j

------- THE------- M

Trusts Cerpotatisa
MIAICAL as» IDlt'AllOAlL ....

OF ONTAKIO.Egagasi
BRITISH AMERICANY»? *, * ■ j! j Ü A.l ri »; fi 3 : : 1* C s 11 Jr r'Yî.rfiî'

J

fore.
It ie something to be noted that a great part 

ot the opposition to the millers’ demand for 
Jnstioa, which we hear of, it placed upon the 
ground that they have Protection already; 
which ie most emphatically not true. There 
are people amongst os, opponents of tbe N.P. 
of «une who are “gabbing” away about 
thing which does not exist. Understand this, 
y« perverse onet—that the mlllere have no 
Protection; when they have, then we may dit- 

the question whether it is a sooeese

fe/e'

Arcade. Yonge-street, Toronto.
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

For St'hool Teachers and others

From JULY 2 to AD8DST 6.some
4.-

: i
For terms, add re*

C. O’DKi, Secretary.or B
failure. But please wait until we see it; just 
now it is «on est inventus. .O:

ELECTRIC LIGHTING. \Word» cannot express the gratitude which 
people feel for the benefit done them by the 
nee of Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. Longstanding 
rases of rheumatism yield to this remedy. 
When all others fall to give relief. This medi
cine thoroughly expels the pdiso 
blood.

, eaet of

HENRY K THORNBERRT A CO-
____  3» Klng-etroet west. Room 2.

1

AjFamily Affair. I   EOTBILS AND RUmiANll

SiSSSSS
ololntEe etcr it never fails to cure. This valu- 1AKES ŸIÈGIÎ^IA RESTAURANT, COR- 
able medicine should be on hand In every fam- U NER Bay and Adelaideitreeta re-opened 
lly. Mra Anna Allen. Harley, Ont. —everything new—otoen till A a.m., Sundays

Children', A„ Fnnd. ^
I hanlanb point.

n from the

J LUCKY CAMJLDIAMS RECEIVE $5000
race:

_______________ftifi filtllT.

TJffiP^faTSLyjBK;
tjlURNISKKD ROO.M8 TO LMÎT- SINGLE 
JT and double—126 Richmond-stroet west.

T Vhï 'Srlcxtibuion KŒ
Broad0;,^!aJve2f;ueAPPlr * * 383

/iOBHLKY-AVKNUK. A VERY CHOICE ______________

R SF?m»ncla7n \ 2*” a S-BAL ESTATE, ,*nd Isberobv^Îvot''thej"'!,^fier28th " Vllliesdiiy XfMHl, Jlll.V 31, ’89 | Che

SSSS?52î-^sssa rat: i «Ac gag rsn1! Jssanat 
M ewm be

\jEvv liWÉLLING—8LAfE ROOF 8T0VR A B* :R. C. CLARKSON’,
^ WelHugloo-.,reel eaat. Toronto. l,7h jlSy.

A Stroke of Forleme.
x ^1t,whohcW one-twentieth

tory-thenumber that drew the second capital
£2S?^L*.1f0,00<l ln t1** drawing of May 14—has 
received the sum of 23000 In good, hard rash.
bookim~»eYX hVJ bef? for twenty-four years 
ra°"efaer far the Montreal Gee Company.
B nd wï\.?D? i?1 th.® mrnetlats In the City” mtolan” Stra. iXS*'16” 7 tWl" ‘n ^
«iTine1r,t«tln,e’.tw® "’rathe ago, he Invested 
?'»nd ‘"o following month 12. Thle stroke of 
fortune-has not caused Mr. Fameux to become 
lrav^fr'S6 tohiefriende. He nolthmtelksof 
ree ving the Gee Company nor of taking a

He coovlneod that the 
lnetlturlon thatSoene Its nromleea, and that Its drawings ere 

Mnnd^jUV"0*1 tal,b--Mrateeti (Que.) Le

---- ON----- V
CRAWFORD- STREET.July 80. Over 600 ohUdren will be taken and

ing or overworked mothers will be taken. A nonce,
bountiful supply of refreshments will be served 
on board.

Dnrnan’s Restaurant Dixon.■ ■ Ho
TUB ice CBBAM PARLOR

has been re-painted throughout uud furnished 
ln flret-claae style. Jersey milk and aU eon- 

l^a | era « a veniencra. Bekery In connection.Pimples, Boils, g
And Carbuncle* result from a debilitated, TllC PlâCfl tO SflCfld ft H&flflJ UlY.

ST^SSSSir- I L0RNE PARK hotel
cures these eruptions and painful turnon, 
by removing their oeuie; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Avert Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
«final courte of Bolls, which hare pained

I HOTEL HAN LAN-
■l w®* 6»dly troubled with Pimples on A. EL SEED, Proprietor.

afagySragga’M! Eessre; staaas*aBBs
rill# effected I _

PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS■afnw.

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS.
sSrp^a“ sssj^tfâsa

»V .Price 80 tenu.

raï cheapest by ewurlng**» DIXON

Don’t forget the Right Dixon, re
member the Right Place.

F. 80MKRS. Cl.alrmen of Committee on I ®°r* King and Yollge-gtroetS. 
Biteeemi Budding-. gi

w. r. Wn.K'N-tQN. Sec.-Troee. P.8 B

lock

TOHiEWAKE MERCHANTS :W1NM FRITH BROS.,
■------------ 8 TORONTQ-BTRKFT.
......,......... nni.r WA8TRI». •' r ' ''
VÎT ANTED- GIRLS AND WOMEN TO CUT 
-1_Y_rage. 78 Esplanade want._____________
---......... OFFICIAI, AMIMW.
DLACKLKY 86 ANDER80N,‘TORONTO 
Æ-P ana Hamilton : accountant*. iuniirn«M receiver.; registered'rabto^rcM. ^J?nforij 
Telephone 1718, Toronto office, Staiitov Cham-
îtreefaoutï*'*1"0*’IUmllton °®ra< fa Jtmee-

AHO SDMWEB RESORT.
Accessible by boat; road or roll. Every at-'LTM tt-TuM.'SiCu 5o‘t'

Late Catere^oAh?Bodega tueram-anr..

•* » Day •• How lfr. M. L Toohlll 
lleslgiinie» III* ileed Porintte.

Having toarnod that Mr. M. L. tToohlll of the 
Reeve House wa# the winner of 88000 In, the 
May drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery 
Company, a reporter of The Age interviewed 
that gentleman Tuesday. In reply to ques
tions. Mr. Toohlll answered that he did hold 
one rwenttoth of tloket No. 38817. which drew 
lh- fiecond Capital Prize of 8100,00a and that 
he h d received Ids money. 65000. Being fur
ther interrogated. Mr. Toohlll stated that he 
dre* fin exi ra $5 at i he same drawing, and hari 
previously drawn about 880. and that he was 
p. rfec’ly sHilafled that the drawlffirs are done 
no i «qn ire hiial. and payments made to the 
h 'ld.-ra of lucky numbers aa quickly as the 
malla can carry lhem. These are the plain 
ihcih of I he esse, and from Mr. Toohlll'e papers 
»n.l remark» th# reporter toft fully eetls8ed 
tlmf, Mr. rnohlll wa* the richer by $6000, and If 
erivone double the statement they have only to 

"ran that gentleman, when they will be 
fu ly convinced th*t the above !• correct in 
every particular—8tr»throy (Qpt.) Age, Junefc

tiHvixnmu,

ïneurao™ nj!£ éxn,rew com oanles, law D°"»W < ; Hldout ACo., Hull cl tors of Patent

Œœ=s====r=r=*=' ===-=■ ' f Guaranteed pnrofarmiuvt milk supplied;
retail only. Fred. Hole, proprietor.

iïŸïiÏA £77 kih»7~

P£^s
% rCz

wX I'HJi MANUFACTURER;)
ACCIDENT

»

r k *
~>r__________ .fiP»HE 8 I HtM EX,

QMALL CABINET BUSINESS WITHM
power only |6 per month. Box 27. World

20 Ê3
LAKE VIEW HOTEL Insurance €». 

Head Office t 
83 KING W„ 

Toronto. 
AUTHORIZED 

Ciiultal i 
<1.000.000. 

The Vopiihir ( ana iian Ac
cident Company.

Issues all kliMla of aecldenl 
psyicivn, aim» railway ucuieleut 
licite la.

ïWdaSËÏeSSr-
jixwïttsws*,rts a&.'itiaa;
«•lag 4 Ayer’S Sartaparilla, and, In due 1*6 jowm AYRE. Prean.i..

Iffie^feTc stanl‘v °buneT’ tSb RresKurimwL
I waa troubled, for a long time, with a raw hotoUe®ura^apto'tî^mMtmSleroety”6 

humor which appeared on my face In ugly I visitor» to the capital haring business with the 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’» Sarsapg- I Government find It moet convenient to stop at

S& blood°purlfie™1’n ffi.wXM °“ ““»‘
Stt ^ ‘ ,Ul,a rYsrythlog. Ons pm . .^flmitl .North Craftobury, VL ^ MSMIdltf COCKS. Prsfirtetors

c.pæï.^Ay®*’’8 Sarsaparilla « ____
Æa*”*"**—i—“g. ST. LAWRENCE HALL

de not be persuaded to take any other. « I.. 4*8 to 18* fit Jitsmun, Msatrsx 34 
Prepared fa Dr. J.aXysrk Ce„ Lowell, Msaa 

Fries SI ; six bettiee, 06.

__________  »t»«II»R fiKSORTe___________

flahlny:,13.50 Lo t6.00 per week. J. U. Wi.ila.
■N

0? ■j

SALOOH AHD RESTAURANT
Foe SALE.

I'ERaeNAi. ■ F SMI UF.tr. •iS»

^TwWg^jajP-tiEFg’Sl: BUOJ ROOMS TU LE I'. è

m^SiSsSSSSB:
io’87

WILLIAM CLOW, Proprietor,
-r :. ; Col borne-si reel.

........... InsaaiAfiR tiniwrA '

.1iwëin of markIage .
V IJoeneka 4 King-street east. Evening» at Annual rale l*e,e#a ealinxa.

zss&s&sxsr

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. * / 

187 Kiiiflf-st. West, Toronto

Snltable for Deiitist’a Parlors 
or Lawyer’s offiven.

The iMâtloeation in the city. 
Apply to JOHN J, TOXiii.tr, 1 

i <’or. Yonge and RlchmoiMl. 1

WHAT SHALL I DRINK 7■X

The best Temperance Beverage le

ICONISE RUAT
LIME FRUIT J TICE. CAGEN & FRASER,

Photographer» f 
79 K'HC-STHEtT W ST, TORONTO,
Painted Portrait* and Mlalatnree

CFFIOESTO RENT.
raelfi, fieiMré-, e.r. Keen, Front and I •’BfialDBAT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

SS SiziïZWxiB ' *» o, ^I Wltfifirt,l,,rato:/£:„>,:t!,,";,"faefa .>unul„uturer, Guelph.
!-£*. •15«ra Is f.M.lx Ap.lv se J. L. Kxiiit, Keoreinry-Treasuver.
* W -f«1 •* ------ •We w. H. H»Li.«*n. K„,„rl„iendent.

■QXTfiKAL BstTKUL

V1
The Mungo (Bo) Oigar it superior to the 

many so-called 10c oifere that are being foisted 
•wuu the publis HO
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NIAGARA RIVER UNE. N EW YOR
EXCURSION

■%
W-

................w-
-„„„ _Jft„________ . 1 WUSKOKÀMS

ONLY $11 RETURN if A OSIN AC.

it

wra.etexi. aval US UlOI 
SOMM AUK HUATT LAKES.

! ^ 'V“^

nuu, go each; water. 
2r"d; potatoes, IS to 
•MS a crate. FOUR TRIPS DAftiY#

PIANOS
.

/

âtQ|ll
the receipts of grain to-day were small, 
here wee teo meek her on the market end

Cibola leaves Toronto ta.m.aodtp.ie. 
Chleora *• “ 11a.m. and «.16 p.m.

New of Coat 
■HHalM New Lena Co.- .IWWIIWIHWHIWW*

•to. Tickets and all Information as to train 
connections, etc., at principal offices.

John ver»

Good for Ten Days»
Leaving Toronto IS.20 p.m. all rail, andSp.Ni. 

via Steamer.
Tickets and diagrams 0* Pullman 

Cars, both routes, at offices,
Cor. King and Yonge-streett ana 

20 York-strect.
P. i. SLATTED*

Passenger Agent.

fswtis «leeks—Money andMed a ABYtekeUion Sale.

Barlow Ctowwhtrla
T* Yninr#wtrev t.........._

fr -Endorsed hr the best authorities In We world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
141 TongMtreet, Toronto. M

tbs Consumers’ Gee Co. notified Its share
holders yesterday that u»e directors had de- 
elded to tsMe the balance of stock authorised 
by the special meeting of shareholders on May 
26. The amount is Il7&n00. 3500 shares. The 
sale will take ptaoe at Oliver, Coats & Co.’s on 
Aug. 19 on the same conditions as those which 
governed the sale a tew days ago. The pro- 
coeds Will go towards discharging debt Incur
ved (or improvements.

considerable difficulty was experienced In die-3DSZ&ÆffiKœ
for other kinda nominally g 1.01 to 11.03 tor

b».uorÿ
ÿEts&ïïfàtëœAgafatgat
Old hay Is quoted at g 13 to 914- One load of 
straw sold at 111 : loose nominal at 16. 
Dressed hogs, 17.». Mutton. |8 to W. Veal. 
M to 17 for forequarters. Ill to 111 for hind
quarters.

.-à !§§p NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO- MM ..
CUBAN tXClffi8lflllST6l«

-He KiriMMlin TRAFFIC.
r

D0MINI0NLINBfit
Magnificent T3tde wheal Steaifiere

CHI CORA AND CIBOLA,
Leaves Tonge-streat wharf, Toronto,
Mawari.1 tjU"

neotion with New York Central and Mlet

M £ü33?.i& WA-,
Washington, Boston, Erle,pioveland, etc.
Family Book TlckMa *1 very‘law 

rates. 7

Only $12 iRoyal Mall Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS: 1
From Montreal. Fro* Qnetoe

TORONTO,..,...Thera JulyB 
MONTREAL..... •• At». 1 _
VANCOUVER. ...Wed., Anÿ7............. Thon.. Au*. S
OREGON’*."** « A?ai1’........JgKjja.Aflr. j

Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 
dates. Passengers can embark after S the
pwvtUa pvaplng. .

at 7|| forMr. W. H. Bell-Smith Is organising a new 
loan company. The ohlef plaoe of busln 

be In Toronto and the oapltal of which 
be 16,000,000.

con-
Mwill W'B,

■*%SSg£’g,-~*will 18 toü h §§
mm

Mm :1t

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the 8t. Lawrence 

all meats wore scarce end 
was a little easier and 
were unchanged: Beef,
16c: round steak, 10a to 12k. .
12k: chops, 16c. Lamb. 16c to 

19k to 15c for forequarters.
, 12MC-. Inferior. 6c to 8a 
Good roll butter, 20c to 22c : 

to 18c. Lard, tuba 15c. Che 
Bacon. 100 to 14e. Eggs, fresh 
Chickena 80o to 86e'por pnlr. Duoka 80o to 
Potatoes, new Canadian, per peek, 
Onions, new, dot.. 15c to Me. Canadian eab- 

S bagadoa. 75o to IL Peas. 25o per peck. Lettuce,
’* iris, per dozeni goc. Itiultehee, per dee. bun-
«• »;• ehee. 30c to 40c. Rhubarb, per deeen

its bunches. SOo. Cucumbers. 50c to " |1.00 per 
124w N4 dosen. Canllflower, 10c to 28e apiece, New
«' jg
,n J2 46c to 50a each..... iee - ... _............... .......... j___________ -

*• o o
Accountant and Auditor.

gitsmarket Uvday 
Arm. Butter 

price» generally 
erloln, 12k to

Friday E venin», July 19. 
was fairly active on the local

1 Cheapest Holiday Ricmm 
ai Barth.

ihBeat
exchange again to-day, traneaotlonl totaling 
669 sharea Prices varied rather widely during 
the day. Ontario Wat M lower; Toronto a 
point higher; Merchants' a point higher: Com
merce «lower: Dominion K lower; British 
America I higher; and Western Assurance a- 
point lower. Qoouitluqa are as follow»;________

m 'life
St.

Andrewi»
Toronto and Hamilton 8teamen.

IB WIN, Agent, tott hind 

i. Veal, best
4 w I

and
Pork, chopa 
Inferior, 15o 

ease. He to 12c. 
laid. 16o to 17c.

cuts. a1•il 12c.

6 DAIS! ^Wricke’aiph l^ormatto

WILLIAM EDGAR, JOSE 
Pen. Pasa Agent.

>
MACAB8A ABB HODJBSKA.
Commencing June 28th and until -torthW 

notice the above Steamers will run as follows;
leave Toronto at 7.89 a. m., u sal 

p.m. ami 61* p.m-
leave NiUlTM at 1.46 a.m.. 10.46 aMa, 9.18 

». m. and 6.15 p.m.
Caning At OAKVILLE on 7.16 am. nag 1.16 _

*“wsws*j«r*® an ftomToroito Only $16Wednesday and Saturday afternoon exeur- 4“iu uuiu auiuisuu WIV
■ion, 60 eeWTS.

Book Tickets it reduced Httea 
Quick despatch glvnn to freight#
Steamers available for moonlight excursion!
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

F. ABHSTEBUO, .
Agent, Geddee Wharf.

Moan. 

Asked. BIS
is a.

Ail'd. Bid.BASIS. CANT

SÂiÏÏi*"*’
TVrSi ' ............... *****Tsa«w*.*.

IT% %
its* Aw* CANADIAN HARNESS COY.149 145 119 We enn save yon from $5 to $10 

on Buggy Harness.
Oat prices are f 10, fl5, $18 And $28, all hand- 

stitched and guaranteed. ..
Full stock of Fly Nets, Horse Covers and Lap 

Robaa and general horse findings Give us A 
sail and save money. 249

CANADIAN HARNESS CO., 
ITS King-street Snst.

BCorsfteres.....................  • <
lmpenM e»»

^ AJOlDimnn. . , . t ■ .see sees
BuSSon.'

AtCTI6> OHIO.sold. They were all general purpose stock 
and brought from $80 to $125.*: $

■,UPwJOT M'Business Embarrassments.macuiLAgnoce. 
British America.............. W riN

\“
S" e«

«3 67 •V

dtssssaBsai
.Æ,.. Bvery Monday 

** Thursday 
0T..... “ Saturday.

Fine steaméra beautiful lesndry, n good 
time, no expenses 

Apply any G.T.R. offioea or
CHARLES CAMERON, Man-,

Colllngwood.

The creditors of the Howarth Paper Company 
met yesterday HfternOon and wound up Its

•was ««Aswgst
street, haa otomd Its doors. Memta R. Baker 

$16,500. ^

Bj 0UT8B, ME 6 CO..... MS
176

a
04».........

•8* - e m »1: Baltic 
Pacifie-.
Atlantic

Books Posted or Audited Porioiioally.Grant *Boods Sale «t Household Furaltnrc 
and effects, Axwlnster, WHtea, 
Aubnsson. Brussels and Stair 
Carpets, Ltnolenin In good coil* 
dlllon i Curtains. Poles and Lain* 
lircqulus s „
Range, 1 feet, With Hoeds 
chen Cupboards, Kitchen

esa
mil, einus. 1________

A D. PERRY, Barrister, Selloltor, etc.-"- 
e Satiety and private funds for Invest

ment. Lowest rstea Star Life Offioea 32 
Wellington-street east. Toronto.

Cjnsda^SSS^,. J Vnïïfr"™’4 tin iti* TO

fortl&oâ, Old Orchard Beach, 
-1 Mt. Desert and Bar Harhor,

Books kept for firms that do not require 

ODCBfi. Office 9H Adelaide-fitreet coat. 246

I;
V.Ï.190 ISk

117 MMISSP1BI
Regular trim from Milloy*» wharf. Yon «re

fit root, daily (Sunday executed). From Tevonto 
10 it.me, 8 and &80 p.m.; freiq Pa* 12 noon, 4 

p.ra. Fare 25 cents, children to cents. 
Excursion and ticket office on Yonge-street 
wharf.

r ■ ‘Si*

mêVËB,....... ; With Heeds t Kit-
108

» WE £ toEOKa CODE. Bai-i^tw-a Snllcltora eta. 
Em *ikney tor”0aa^*Titles given eperis 1 at-

LIVIRPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, July 16— Wheat,quiet, demand 

... poor, holder* offer moderately. Corn easy.
Transactions: In the forenoon—6of Imperi- demand bus fallen off. Spring wheat, 7s 2jd to 

slat 151; 100 of Northwest Laind at A reported; 7,514. red winter, fle 9Kd to 6» lOHd: No. 1 
306 at 61*26 at 841 and 60 nt 841-2; 36 of Lon- ca^7. Id to 7s 2d! "*n. Se ll|d ; pesa 5e lid ; 
don and Canadian at 1511. In the afiornoon— rjrk 1 y,. |ard, 33,sd; bacon, long cleared 32a

* a“d cleared 32.6d; tallow. 26. 8d ; ehsem.

II ten on the Maine Coast, and to all

WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-

n e vi y 0 r

sll*. etc., etc. ,. ,
The undersigned have received

IK “SSSEiT 55" J8 BSMC
km iwb as the Taranto Club, on 
nofoarodK.'v, jtttx.
The whole of the above mention
ed Furniture and Effects.
Sale at 11 O’clock, Terms, Cash. 

OLIVER, LOATH & DO. 
Auctioneers.

tention. .... ________
Ï 'I KGERTON RYKRSON, Barrister, Solt- 
1 oltor, Notary Publie, &» 9 Toronto-

/SaS-NI^F Jt CAlpilFF—Barrtatera 8oll<*- 
1 tors, etc., 36 Terento-etreet, Toronto. X 
FbsTXR Cannifv, Henry T. Cannivv.
CA SolWMira et^iroim^h and 9, Men king 

Arcade, Toron ta Hamilton CasssU, R. £

TkELAMERK, REESOlt, ENGLISH «ROB* 
II —BarrlaUra Solicitor», 17 TorontoAtreet, 

Toroato. ____________________________
rhOubfcA*a geouge h.. solicitor, 
JLr. Conveyancer, etc., 27 Adelnlde-etreet 
cast; toleplione, H84. .
TTOLME8 & dRÈGÔkY, barristers, SoiioT 
lit tore and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
wwt, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes> 
r^ERR, MÂdbbSÀU), DAVIDSON ft 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors. No
tariée Public, fto. Offices, Masonic Building*, 
Toronto-strect. J. K. Kerr. Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. Patertbn, R. A. 
Grant.

m
GRAND

> na
« white and colored, 44s.

berrbohm’s report.
London, July 16—Floating cargoes -Wheat 

MEMBERS OF I«

T0B0IT0 mOimiAIM
2d?No. 2 CoL 6s lid; corn Ts Ilk ; 111 bid 
cheaper. ____

ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N, ai
GRIMSBY PARK.BARRISTERS, *%

FROM

Will leave tieddm’ Wharf, foot ef YoagMtreet,
Parkilt 11 a. H?. and Ip. m!’ ” rt,w*

Cheap excursion to Grimsby Park per SI earner 
Greyhound every afternoon, having Geddas’ 
wharf, Yonge-street, at 2 p.m. Fare, Including 
admls.lon to Park. 60 cent! Morning boat ns 
usual, 8 o'clock a.III. Season tickets 76 cents, 
Including admission t6 Park.

For tickets and all Information apply to

TO
6361

l I and Union Station, north aids.

r
AND RETVRN

V-Investments in Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 
Interest and Dividends coUeeted

38 King Street East.
Only $11 From Toronto

via Erie Railway.
TRUSTFUNDS* By OLIVER. OUATE & 00. r-x—
To lean on Mortgage Secnr- 
Ity, at lowest rates. No commis
sions charged borrowers and 

to agents. Apply

.........  ........ .̂ Adjourned Trustee's Sale of Valuable City

THE LATE PROF. PHELPS. ^ undmlKnedpre7We,v.d ******
The above i»6l portrait of the late Prof 1 ^Mehf"public"auetionAt'ni'e Sort en °

Kutf-ÆrH^a^'atS Saturday, July 87, 1889,
man, who stood hign in the literary and scientific At 12 o'clock noon, ô
worlds. It is not generally known, but it is, *The following valuable city properties :
K^er'of wh^btoowh 3v2?te .îde" of P^ÇteJ”n£png

cal Profession and Chemists universally at ot lot N<x 116i plan aoo, lotabout 20x123 to a
Paine’s Celery Compound, unquestionably one I lane.
of the most valuable discoveries of this No. 2. House progony known as No..64 on, 
century.” This remarkable compound is not nafee'u °u"erln"“rwt’lot 18feel *

n nervine, an essence, a sarsaparilla or any lie estate of E. M. Troweiji. 
devised article, but u discovery, and it marks No. 6 That valuable dwelling house property « distinct step in med-^P^ticeand tim ^be^no.trae,,^b.rabfrigotï^nm. 

treatment of nervous complications. It pas j glree!. following is the deeorlptlon of the land; 
been freely admitted by the best medical j £§) that certain parcel os tract of loud and 
talent in the land, and also by the leading I promises situate on the north side of Catherine- 
chemistsand scientists, tHut fox: wrveRouble* ^uï’^lnîf^th^^W.Sd^aî ^hsv 
nervous exhaustion, insomnia,debility, senility . «rentage of 61 feet In Calberlne-streei by a
and even the dreaded and tcmMe Paresis, depth of 87 feel 6 Indies lo a lane In ilie rear,
nothing has ever been discovered which Upon the premises are ereoied three dwelling 
reaches.the disorder and rratores health equal h0]q^ 'rmtivaluable’proS^ situate on the1 
to this discovery of Prof. Phelps southeast corner of King and Maesey-eta. In the

Paine’s. Celery .Compound is now being
prepared in quantities, and can be procured upon w|,i0h are erected three valuable storea 
at any reputable druggist An attractive This property will beso 
bunch of celery is to>e found on every now exUtini^ereo^
wrapper. It has become specially popular nS, AThe bulfding known as the “Swiss 
among professional men, mind workers, ladies Cottage" alluatSWn the Toronto Ind uetrlal Ex- 
burdened with exciting social duties and fi». hlVitlpn grounds, belonging to the rotate of
quenters of the leading clnl*. handsome building ani Is w3 situated for ex-

For tickets and further information, apply to v1 K. B. MURDOCH & CO.,
69 Yonge-street, Toronto, or on board steamer. Frank AdamsSbCo.MONTREAL STOCKS.

M4u.es and ew; QS«Oo..a06t and 206; C. P. R-,

1

STEAMER. MSTINGSr“Hone
direct

Exenrslon Agents. 24 Adclaide-irtreèt oast.
eod

EÎGBRSION-NEWTDRK•I7"INGSFORD tt EVANS. IV lloltors, etc. Money to 
Manning Arcada Toronto. R. 
George B. Evana

E. Klngnford.Thomson, Henderson & Ml,b- , «64 and 65*. \
f ATsa

and 101; Toronto. 1261 and 2221: Merchant's, 
149 and 146*: Commerce, 1251 and 124; Mont. Tel. 
Band 94H: k.W. Land Co., 85 andJSM; Riche- 
lien, 6944 and 62; City Pawnger.220 and 210; 
Gas Co., 20»S and 205; C.P.R.. 561 and 651.

Via Empress of laffla * Erie Ey.EXCURSION26 IT AWRJCNCE & MILLIGAN, BARRIS-k*^1vsTSLSgsrirK ^
w Toronto.

SP* i

CHEAP E).- JRSIONS4 WcHlngt»n-gtr«et e««t. Toronto. ronto-
-TO-Btreet.

Drygoods.
The position of drygoods le generally Improv

ing. Prices for goods of ell kinds are more 
than firm. English oqd continental woolen 
goods and hosiery are particularly so. The 
wholesale trade are receivlog circulars of this 
kind from both Canadian and English manufac
turing centres.

loin. Okougk Lindsey. W L. M. Liwdbxy. 
HfURhAY 8t MaCDONELL. BAltttW- 
lyj TKRS. Solicitors. Notnrlea etc., Qvieboc 
Bank Ohambera 2 Toroato-etreat. and 366 
8padina-«venue, Toronto, Ont, Hneon W. M.
Murray and A. C. Mnodoneu.________ _____
vTacdonaldiTc 

ronto.

Lake Island. Fark, *11.00 

Toronto to Now York, on 
JULY 80,

TO

- CHESTER «c*ANCHORS
THURSDAY, JÜLY 25.THE MOST COMPLETE AH0 COMPACT

ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT.
SwiKtaa** "7“ 1 portiàïi D. * Btlifai, H.S.

Parties Intending to take advantage df this I lUl VldilUi Hlm W «I Ui
cheap trip shonld make application «T ■ •■*-**■ . .. -

ROBINSON- A HEATH SUMMER GARNlVAiS
JULY «, 19, 26, 21, 22.

Barrls-Diak Bra: As fine and coarse wools have ad
vanced considerably In prloa especially the 
latter, whteh has become scarce as well, and as 
both these grades are ot the kinds most gener
ally need by the knitting mills, the Kingston 
Hosiery Company are, therefore, under the ne
cessity of advancing the priées of their goods on 
all repeated per cent, from this date, to Ik some 
measure meet the advance in the raw material.

This decision was not come to until the- state 
of the wool market pressed It home upon them.

Prices for manufactured goods nave been so 
low that no margin was left tor themakeraand 
the advanoe and scarcity of 
leaves no other course open but to advanoe the 
prime Y ours sincerely,

Kingston Hosiery Co., Ltd.
These advances have been going on for sev

eral weeks and still there has been no response 
from the wholesale trade here It 1» said that 

houses are selling at the actuel cost of 
good! not counting the ooet of handling. 
Thiels due alone to keen competition. Prices 
muet advance H outside markets continue 
present prices or the wholesale trade will 
suffer. Payments are ratter slow. As the 
harvest approaches the farmers hold more 
tenaciously to money In order to defray har
vesting expenses and this Is reflected on the 
trade The bright crop prospecte hid felt to 
bring on a good fall trade /

Sugars are still firm. The break In beet that 
took plaoe In England last week hoe been fol. 
lowed by an advanoe of 9 shillings, leaving the 

• 19,12.30 n.m.—Consols, money market firmer than ever. Granulated is q«ot-
gfoî1 A sharped vaifce'in "rami6'(wkVlao™ during 

_____________ the week. It is now quoted at 4èo to 4|o. Teas

GRIFFITH, 8AWLE & CO.,unirrun, wren an. » , molaMel H getting eoerce.lt new stands at
45c to 48e per gallon. AU kinds el eyrupe are 
strong. Valencia raisins are very scarce at 71c. 
Payments are steady.

Hides and Shine
• Hides are dull. eeUing at 6lo. The receipts 
have fallen off but there le a considerable 
stock of old bides still In the market. Ibices 
are firm with no Indication ot change. Sheep
skins, lambskins and shearlings have all ad
vanced to 40c. Wool le .quiet. Holders In the 
country are disposed to hold, off for higher 
prices. The ruling price for fleece wool Is 20o. 

leather.
There has been a steady trade Unring the 

week In moderate amounts. There Is a good 
demand for the heavy goodabut light slaughter 
and light Spanish are to a certain extent neglect
ed. Prices are unchanged. The bettor gradoe are 
very scarce. Prices for sole,large lota: Selected, 
23c to 25c: No. 1. 21 to S3c; No. 2, 18o to 21c: No. 
3.14c to 16c; block leather, 24c to 26c; upper 
leather, 27o to 30o.

RETURN TICKETS. Bfi cents.
Boat leaves Geddas' Wharf, Yonge-atreet, 

at 9 a.m.
«

NALD, MAfJltftOSH ft MoCRJlA
____ ... Barristers. Sol Id tore eta. O King.
itfestwsac Money to loan. ______________
IFAOI./rKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
jjl. & SHltPLEY, Barriatera Solicitors, No- 
taries, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. IL Macdonald,
ton, “r.^0^; 'ûnMÆudîS!?.'! «' 

and 30 Toronto-street.
■fi/fcPHiCttSON k CAMPHKLL. BARRIS; 
jjJL TÉRS, Soliciter*, Oonveyaooers, eta I 
Union Block. 36 Torouto-etreet.
Kf EftKDlfH. CLARKE. BOWES k HIL
KiÆtefi-ïS
J, B. Clarke, R. H. Bowes, F. As Hilton. 6 
It | KRCBK ft BHADrOKD, BARRISTERS 
111 and eolieiiovs, 60 Adelnido-street oastv 
opposite Court House. M. 8. Moroer. 8. H. 
Bradford.

ra

1
bt.„ in stock—31,6,10* and 16 lira 

Larger Sizes to Order. for tickets and berths at once.ROCHESTER Cook’s Snsuur ToursRICE LEWIS & SON, Return tores from Toronto «
fi&âæassâL»
$8170. Halifax, N.S., vU short lino goli 
via Qaeboo returning, good until Aug. 14,

Oeeae, Hiver, Lake end M.1aSS^B38^S^5*
A. F.WEBSTER, fffSfànra.

So,6MAr^:rra“' Intercolonial uuvq
■ OF CANADA.

AND RfiTURN ■n.
(Looted)

Hardware and Iron Merchants, 
TORONTO. EVERY SATURDAYo^eetto a mortgage

* fr V ’ BYthe raw materialfc from Geddee' wharf at 11 p.m,, by

Empress of Ma or HaitiBPfi
l mhlbltlon pnrpoeea.

FINANCIAL.------------ ---------  | No.^loiid brick "store. No. 639 Qneen-streat
A LARGE AMOUNT OF -.PRIVATE I weal; lot 96 feet 7 Inches by 97 feet 6 Inche* to a 
j\ funds to loan on real estate, city or farm lane This le a handsome store with plate glaas 
j==—. Frank Cayley, real setato and front and In one of the finest blocks In the West

ifenk v esteas oor. ®*'j Ejji.r. Three brick fronted house# In Sheridan- AYEYKRS, WALLBRIDGE & GRKQORY,

citv foriuSa or exchange. I . Terms easy and Will be made known a^the Solicitors, eta Offioea Medical Building;

onritlea’at current rates without trouble or I TvL°ûw'Iln _„ , Sen.Toronto. Hon. G.W.Rosà M.G. Cameron,
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula 20 Wei- OLIVER, CO ATE «B CO*. J. A. McAndrow, O. F. Cano.________adlStno
Ungtonatreot east.___________________ A npf innppra I» EAD, READ 8c KNIGHT. BARRISTERS
Its ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES _____________M IlClIUlICCr».______________  K, SoUoltora eta, „76 filng-etreet east
lVl endowments, life policies and other » rrnmmvr a A T -Bt Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, &, Walter Read, H
ucurltiee. Jamee C. McGee. Financial Agent | AUCTION BALE V. Knight. Money to loan.
and Polloy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. T> KEVE 5c MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOLICl-! VALUABLE flTÏ PROPERTY
YSSSS certofn"1 mortgage 'tvhloh* w*U"be Si

5* ÿSffSTZSLSL «ark, Barber A Co.. Aactloneen, BA,rd*
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street. at their Auction Rooms,

$260,000 TO LOAN N?n
At 6* and6 per eenti, cm Real Estate Seoqrity. SATURDAY, 127th day of JULY,
In eums ro suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. at the t,our 0f 12 o’clock noon, the followin'*
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra, | landl lnd promisee, namely: Lot No. 6,--------

tion* attended to. I illg t0 tt D;ln registered ill the Registry Office Telepl
r.sara Jtm esoinr, I for the City of Toronto na plan No. 853. the said wiryri^JdoVneT^by 'n.^f'-'iM W

Company. O ffloea M Adelalde-street East. (,pon the premises ti situate
Telephone 562. __ dwelling house In good state of repair and

known as street number 176 Laaedowne- 
* avenue, Parkdale

Terms: This property will be oflbred for sale 
. subject to a mortgage for $1500 now thereon ; 19

23 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 136 percent, of the purchase money to be paid 
Telephone 1009. | down on the day of sale and the balance over

_ _____ ~ ... and above the amount of said mortgage within
Tk/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 30 days thereafter, with interest In the mean- 
lYA Seoiirlty at lowest rates: no unnecessary L|m, at the rata of 7 per cent, per annum; the 
delay in oloaing loans; builders’ loans nmBa. property will be sold subleot to a reserve bid. 
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. other terme and conditions will be made known 

Telephone 1318. _ _ _ BUTLER, ( «the time of rate, or upkm^npHcation to
71 KlagartfSt!. Toronto. | kKffîiLtis

\ ■ l Returning leave Chariotto at 7.89 p.tn.

1 5

t, TICfeETS:

RETURN TO CHARLOTTE. ALLAN LINE:
Rayai Mall Steamships.*

Procuré tickets from all Bmpraal ot India and 
G.T.R. Ticket AgenU and on wharf. ,_______

i

;The direct rente between the West ind 'el 
points on the lower St. Lawrence and Bale des

Breton and the Magdalene Islande Newfound-
laExprMa*tralnsf{eave Montreal and Halifax 

daily (Sunday excepted) and run through with- «

motifW.
New and élurent buffot sleeping and day oars

S%3RSSEfiâMi
are reached by that route.

Cmdim-Impeu M ud
PasaengBt Bonte,

Poseengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at Rtffioaskt 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New- - 
foundland ; also for shipments of grate and 
produce intended for tl»e European m 

Tickets may be obtained and all in 
about the route, also freight and 
rates» on application to

WeMte*S,ao£‘S£t?&U
I... , K remsosa

■ . Chief Superletoadeefc

Monoton, N.B, July 11969.

RICE LEWIS & SON, SUMMED 8AILIN68.
ÏVom

Quebec.
ta.m.

From 
Montreal 

at daylight
T> 088, CAMERON. McANDREW ft CANS, 
jCh, ^Barrieters^ London ond^Çanadian Chamr 8TEAMER3.TOKONTD. ONT. Ml

LONDON STOCKS AMD BOND! Steamer» are Intended to leave daUy froa ____ ~

iMmPte

Boat fare to eity end return, 26 oenle additional $80: Steerage, 126.
No gate fee to reetdente within the grounds. Passenger* can leave Toronto on

JMàMaat- - SS-
Allan Lino agent, or to H. BOURL1ÊR. General 
Passenger Agent, cot. King and Yonge-etreete, 
Toronto.

JVS
” 81A*-\i

LONDON. July

SUÇiBÇ:'
N.Y.Cm 106 1-4.

”ÿ,

*«-'

f v duMMtXi J. McArthur GrlfltthACa),
Members of the Institute ot

CHAKTEKED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITOéS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(First building north of Motion's Bans), 

BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

the morn-

factopany
THE ISLAND PARK.
THE COOLEST SHOT 4M THE MOST

R-ha;
Pul 1

arcade. to86 Conveyanoera. 1» « 
loan at lowest ratea 
TTNWÏN. FOSTER & PROUDFOOf 
Uj Provincial Land Surveyor», Civil Eng- 
neers, Draughtamon and Valnatora Medical 
ConncIlBulldlng (next to City Registry Office), 

hone No. 1336. , , ,_____ 136

ST1TM.L0EFORBION EXCHANGE.
Looql rate» reported by John Stark ft Cm

BETWEEN BANK8t 
_______ huyorn. S»u*ra. Counter.

REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE./

feS»gg’---IS" !■%■ IS? o. McWilliams, barrister,
• Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

over M oisons Bonk, comer King and Bay-sUn 
Toronto.

TORONTO MASG0Ï. 
nt cmmia stole.

BEAVER LINE nt CABIN 18120 RETURN.
OF STEAMSHIPS. u/enoxen

LOWEST RATES TO EI|R0PE A.F. WEBSTER,
246 Agent SO Yonge-Htrbet

piBo*u leave Church and Brdek-etreete every 

15Coleman’s celebrated lee Cream a specialty.

HUCHES * CO.,Prol9

OATHS FOB STBOLIHO 1» KSW TOOK.“ Potts*. Actual. a new

w.’bi-.’aiag&agf
/ 3LAÏIKE. HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS, 
V.y SoUoltora Notaries to. ; money loaned. 
75 Yonge-etreet. Toronto._______________ 216

aollottoa ivo. o.
STOCK BKOKEK AND ESTATE A«BNT,

Horses.
Trade has been dull In the horse trade all 

week. Yesterday at Grand's only 26 head were
63JAMES BAXTER,

Railway OfiloaCARTER'S ------- TR

WILSON’S
WHOLE MEAL BROWN BREAD

LIGHT. PUKE. GOOD.

ASK YOUR GROCER for IT.

1SS IT. JAMES-1TEBKT, MMTtlll
buys notes, makes advances on worehouee re; 
teipis at low rates to turn corners.

sv

Secure Berths early and get best 
acceimedalio».

TORONTOWFFICE» 26WFILINGT0N-8T. E. 
FRED. H. GOOCH.

General Agent.
Telephone! Offire 4*9, Keridene» 3675.

E. W. 
Estate andTHE MONEY MARKET.

Rates for loans In the local market are as 
follows:

Call Money on Stocks.... 4*10 5 percent,
On Bonds...................... .:... 4 to41 “ “
On Commercial Paper.... 6 to 7 
On Real Estate.............. .

* Muskokafi Georgian Bay*PI Dated July 2.1889. 363B. L. HIMESCo., \
NAVIGATION CO’Y. 

Commencing 3rd Jnly prox.
MISKUKA IAKB9—Twice dally from Grav 

enlmrst. at 7 a.m. and at 1.45 p.m. on Mondays, 
Wedaesday* and Fridays, and at 2.35 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, Thurndnys and Saturdays, when 
waiting for fast train to Port Cookburn.R 
and Intermediate pince» aa advertised; dally to 
Bala In tlie afternoon, as above.

KBeBGIAk BAY—Dally from Penetangul- 
ehene and Midland to Parry Sound on arrival 
of mall tralua. Bi-weekly from Colling» 
at 8 a.m. and Midland at 1.43 p.m. to Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and French River.
IIHPKB M SBAMB rTA 3V A g-D.üly steamor o 

Upper Maiflnettawnn waters from Burk’s Falls 
at Lm.
Champ ntaralm Tickets tsM far M «tara

Ticket Agencies at P. J. Slntter’a cor. Kin, 
and Yonge-street*, and B. Cumberlaud. 71 
Yonge-atreet. Toronio; C.- K. Morgan, No. 11 
Jameemtroet north, Hamilton, und the numer
ous agencies of iheG-T.lt. For further part leu- 
lars apply to D. McQundc, Penetaug Capt,. W.M 
Kennedy. Burk’s Falla.
J. A. LINK,

Gravenhnrst,

By Charles ML Henderson* Co «Stock Brokers. Insurance and Financial Agents,
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates managed,
Arbitrations attended to. 26
*• King-street east. Toronio. Tclephano f«* | il A V | A AI A I I TAMONEYE’HH™IAUGTI0N SALES
|f | Mamma class security. Apply te

6 to 61 “ "
Call money In New York le quoted at 81 

per cent. The Bank of England rate re
mains at 2X per cent. ____ CURE WHITE STAR LINE One of the fast Clyde-built steamships

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCABAKEKY AND STORES,!

487 AND 499 VflNCE-STREET,
BOYAL Hilt intHUU,MONEY TO LOAN Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles to* 

dent to a billons state of the system, such as
£,»nNra
remarkable success has boon shown in curing

w

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival at 
Steamship Repress leaving Toronto at 11.06 a 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection ; 
with the through train of tiio Canadian Pad- I 
fle Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and alf points to the Northwest and r'ii lig 
Coosa

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & CO

UNDER OUR MANAGEMENT- Ask your Grocer for EVE K Y WSDNESDA
Brit»®”'0.............
Celtic., «.sees»»»#
Germanio...........
Adriatic............. ;

Saloon 069 and upwarta
Second Cabin

lf BEATTY,CHADWICK,BUCKSTOCK&CALT, Aei,dFarîu,,°rfe.VÂanJ?!t^0thti^‘r*,, teroste day at 188 Yonge fitreeu ' *hU

TORONTO. ONT. Auction Sale of valuable property,
------------------------------------- ---------------= «46 Marklmm-street, this day,at

188 Yonge-street.
Auction Sale ot Valuable Household Furniture 

. _ .. . ,,,,.,.,1 Tueeday, 23rd, at 66 WeUesley-etreeu’4/rtRorai? V«rd0,(ia^î&d I

Amnnw ih. .hinino Auction Sale of Valuable Stock of Crockery,UrtSnmnL ; foromSt‘^rition muVbTJ Hnu.lh

rordràto the distinguished nov.Ust-S. B«ing.

Auction Sale of Valuable Houeehold Furniture, 
Friday, 26th, 116 Sherbouroe-etreet.

Auction Sale of Valuable Houeehold Furniture 
Saturday, 27th, at 185 Yonge-atreet.

Be euro and get the only authorised, edition, Auction Sale of Valuable Household Furniture 
namely. No. 6 to Monday, 29th, at 14 Cawthra-avenue.

LoveU’s Canadian Copyright Senes.
For sale at all Bookstore# Auction Sale ot Valuable Houeehold Furniture,

--------------------------------------------------------------Wedneeday, Slat, at 186 Yonge-etreet.

woodSICK ............... tf,uH
.........« 5

p.m. 
n.m. 
p.m. 

..31 “ 9 a.m.
SUPERIOB BKBAKFASTjf

HAMS 8 BACONHeadache, yet Oirtor’s Little Liver Pills are98 TepenlD-street. T«ls»h>se 88*.
\**Steer»ge 1290. 

Partienlare from any agent of the line oir
T. W. JONES.

Gent Canadian Agent. 87 YouKS-at, Toronto.

Grain and I’roduee.
On call at the Hoard of Trade thia afternoon 

No 1 frosted wheaU Port Arthur inspection to 
arrive, was offered at87; No. 2 frosted, on eame 
raindli Iona waa offered nt 78._________________
VhRIEaTMAN U CO.. 71 YONGE-STREET 
I Broker» and Commission Merchant»—

fold «to ow
caao and Tjonto Boards of Trade and New 
York Prod tree Exchange. We have arrange- 
rnnnta with nrponaible houses to New York aud'chTrago. member» of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchange»—affording the moot"I-" OuTri "g

READY TO-DAY.
(Sugar cnredl, nntsd for mlldne»a And one of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,HEAD/ CABMOBA ABB CAMBRIADry. Delivered,
8 CRATES »h 13 FOB $2. 6*0.0.

FIRSTBROOK BROS., NEW YORK •JIGto throe whoAohe they would be slmrotoricel 
euff.r from thl. dlitreealng complslnt; but tortu- 
natoly their goodnroadoea not end here.and throe 
who onro try them will find these little pill, valu
able In so many ways that they will not to stil
ling to do witkont them. But after all slek head

r A. P. COCKBURN.
Onrvenhnrst tetoteuded to leave OWenSeUnd every Tkeeday

CARAOA SHIPPING COMPARY
Sault Sta Marls, calling as usual at Intermedi
ate porta

«• PENNY COMEQUCKS,” AND RETURNKing-street eset.
By K BARING-GOÜLD. ONLY $11.00.

l SATURDAY. JULY «0.

Return Ticket» EâMlO âays
ACHE IffOlTXJMBITTS,

GRANITE *nd GARBLE, Ac.
AT REDUCED DEICES.

BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSH1PS-
•aUlwg Weekly Betweee Weatresl and 

Liverpool.

Saloon tickets, Montreal lo Liverpool, BIO, 150

SSwSS •’WT-vtsteig
ton-Street east; N. WealhsraUto, *8 Rossto * a. wag 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 71 Yonge- 
etreet, or H. K. Murray. General Manager.- BUSBY BRA TTY.
ftwetron ||mi«w.-:--. M ..... . -to >'•• •-

Mackinaw Erosion Trip, IIs the base of so mMiy livss^thst bsrs is^whrei 

others do not.
Csrtsr's Little Liver Pills are very small and 

▼try easy to take. One or two pills make a doss. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
rabmU‘ ÏI fold
by draggiats everywhere or sent by malt

CARTER MEDICINE CÜ., New York.

nthl August,

PROVISIONS.

per lb: breakfast bacon, 12c per lb.
fruit* and vsoetable*.

fait supplies at the fruit

‘ MR M Sore bilPrint

Sweat Sandwich. p.^n., arrive to NewLeaving Toronto at 8 
York at f 45 ii.m. ,

Solid trains and through Pullman» from Port 
Daiheneta

Secure tickets and berths from
_ W.A. GEDDES.

624 "18 Ynnge-at. and al God'li*’ WT-n-f.

.urffiyassaisanssE mmm »•" **»-«*•
"n4SfJ«it tiwything for tea try and on» notice as possible. _______________TKTmtmtBi.____________ ___

u* .7ÜW.C.. IMABM EJHDESMII A 09, jBSjFÔjJÿgS
jÿr Cor. Jarvis nnd Adelaide, j A®oUoBg,0™e“ml0h*ttIm^*1110^10!gomlnloa J22tlp** " ** T "
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% ^resident, Montreal.
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CANADIAN PACIFIÜ
Steamship (ine

CANADIAN
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E or SPLIT PULLEYS
4

.1
Mf";C V:t -■■■■ •

■
.1;ÿv Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal

anced and Most Convenient Pnlley in the World.

with our Patent bushing system

W.

V

EVEET BESOEIPTIQN OF INDIA EUBBEB BOOBS 
KEPT GONSTAÏTLI ON HAND.

w m K>

I
rJfm '

PITKL HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,
Ladies’ Boating Caps and a tremendous stock of Light Colored TTaf« 

which must be cleared and will be sold at greatly reduced prices. tS

,

'r.

1 Every Pnlley will flt 88 different (lies of Shafting, and 
guaranteed to give from SO to 60 per cent, more power 
front same belt and like tension than any Iron or Steel 
Pulley. Every Pulley a Split Pnlley, 10 per cent, lighter 

1 than east iron, 50 pfcr cent lighter than wrought iron er 
I iteel. Strong enough for any power required. Made In 
I inysize from » In. to 16ft #
I We also manufacture Special Pnlleys for the Trans- 
I nlsslen of Power by Hopes, under the

>*

James H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.

V-
. V

‘Mi,’ “Paragon” asi “Hoi Cross”
FIRE ENGINE HOSE, j

BELTING. PACKING and BOSE.

DODGE PATENT SYSTEM *1
■ *! and are prepared to give estimates for transmissions of 

any capacity from 5 to 006 horsepower.
The following Is one of numerous letters after hav

ing used Pnlleys three years. -•
Hamilton, May 10.1880.

«4

fup5,EreWHITE & PETTER
-----_ e„ Now 1“ stock : Pare Silk Gloves, in Old Rose, Terra
SHOULD SEE . Dotta, Blue, Greys and New Greens, *

JjjTCJP Embroidery Skirt Flqaaeing,.
DCUnvUm OUI I CO. Black Scarfs, 90 inch and 108 Inch, Climax Laces.
' EXTRA VALUE. « Victoria Lawns, Thomson’s Corsets.

opinion of them lies la the fact that since we got the Orel three on trial we have 
purchased no Iron palloye. We Snd we can ran with much sleeker belts, which 
is an advantage, and the savin* of time when it le necessary to change a pulley 
le a considerable item la their favor. For our work generally they have proven 
very satisfactory. Yours truly,

HAMILTON COTTON CO.

Toronto:

No Article Known to the World In Rubber Goods but 
{is Kept in Stock.

5
I *J

m \ ■ THE TORONTO ROBBER COMPANY.—. , , . WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, uJRRpSHR H™

Just completed,250 ft. long by 54 ft. wide, 3-stories,with Annex,Dry 
Kilns, etc., is now in full operation, and is the Largest and Best 
Equipped Works in British America for the manufacturing of 
Belt and Grooved Pulleys and the mach nery for transmitting 
power by rope. A Well Assorted Stock of All Sizes constantly 
on hand. Price Lists and further information can be obtained 
by applying to

T.M’ILROY, JR..&GO.
Warehouse, 28 King-street west, Toronto.

Hi
Letter orders receive prompt attention. A call solicited. *hen-sir 6elM,

1 Vonid oom west of Port! and-street.

[

WHITE & PETTER,
7 WELL1NGTON-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

—1------------- --------------
Telephone 1195. „T *

Large Shipments of
. ^ARLY FALL ‘

HOSIERY.
NECK-WEAR AND

DRESS GOODS

THE M ETTA WASMg W Split Mer Cl
A-., iSærA mono.g /

THE BIOHT PLACE FOR I VorPARLOR, DINING AND 
DEDROOM SUITES,nc

• »

KINGSVILLE, ONT.P THE BEST. THE CHEAPEST.

k
STRAWS
IT2 PASSEDIHTO STOCKTHIS WEEK O’MÂLLÊrs,

\
' THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFULGURNEY’S

WATER HEATING
APPARATUS.

JULIAN M. CASE, Marquette, Mich., 
writes i

\ Von will never know what solid 
J comfort and extreme bliss are nntllyou 
^ have a Gurney Heater, and can hunt 

, . ^ . . burglars In night dress and bare feet
without having a chill run ap year buck.

THETfitGURMETCoIuTD. TO IH9Ü
• Troxtoararo.______________

tie eus. Roans & sons c«.

■ SUMMER RESQRT

.r.Lm“ wa£Îi!rii? ’,lute lhev,rJr b”t- *"«>»• “« Protection 1. afford* tÿa co&pleu 

o.^hbta’: and drive, of the

Sr2SS5S?tiSSlR$aS«2ij®' • «KiTML”S£“iSSS

IS

m INSPECTION INVITED. 16S Queen-sL W.“,
Cull and Inspect our stock and 

prices.
Boys’ Straws at 
Jot Prices.

BASTBDO S8 00.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,-V

*

44 Scott and 19 Colhurncsts» Toronto. 85 Old Change,London. Eng
!':

“NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMfl,
Incorporated by Special Act ot Dominion Parliament.

HEAD DFflCE. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

SrI DECORATE,
DECORATE.

;

CANADA’S NATIONAL rr

54 TONGE-STKEET.
HlghaetPrlces for Raw Pare. 218 !

-I

A CANADIAN? INSTITUTION,
which has made *PROVISIONS.

Mild cared Hams and Eng- 
Ush Breaklast Bacon ; choice 
selected Butter and Cheese.

Quality unequaled, and at 
popular prices. ^

tfsQSUBrctfsfir CMBp"ï

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
ot Heath Claims Immediately noon satisfactory 

completion of proofs^ [

Uurl SMBXÆRL

The Dominion Flag,
-♦ %

$2.40 PERDOZEN.

HARRY A. COLLINS,

<-:rLATE OF R, HAY & CO.
95 AND 97 YONQE-STREET.

' FACTORY: MACDONEL-SQUARE.

WM. DAVIES & CO.
STORES:

5PRESIDENT
Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., ex-Prlme Minister of Canada.

VICB-PBESIDENTS

, I.
i

84 Qncen-st west. 
454 Spadlna-ave. hHon. A. Morris. * John L. Blaikle. 

MANAGING-DIRECTOR 
William McCabe, F. I. A.

90 YONtiB STBKBT.*"yA Large and Well Assorted Stock of ÆàtëgL'âss. GOAL AND WOOD 1
AT LOWEST PRICES.

246

FURNITURE AND COVERINGS
THE MADE

SEASONABLE GOODS.;
PIBtlngton's Sheet Glass. 
Colored * Ornamental Window Glass, , •'
Mirrors and Bevelling.

Toronto Plate Glass Imp. Co.,\
55 and 5T Victoria-street.

„an?P11.®6 npl Manufacturers of the LatestSSr’rlSSK Ctaijr1”" lnA"'“-1 llSiSVJKii!* ecHuel IT
UN ; 216 1

BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS, DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., &c.

WM. DIXON,
53455 ADELAIOE-ST. W#T. TORONTO.

38T 80 King-street west 409 Yonge-street
844 queen-street cast 558 queen-street west
Offices and Yards Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets.

do. Bathnrst-street nearly opposite Front-street 
do. Fuel Association, B6planade-st.,uear DerfceTey-st

Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream Freezers, - 
Baby Carriages, Refrigerators, 29 Styles.

FROM $5 TO $38.
THE G. F. ADAMS’ HOME FURNISHING HOUSE

179 TONGE-STKEET.

V
Ue.
Do

him mm. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
—•--1  — 1 ■ - —L q  ..-n.|. -.1  

ONTARIO 0IL00. .

Sole Consignees ot South wick’s Oils.

PRICES REDUCED.
J

Confederation %ife BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT tLarge consignment Ju« received. Over 8800 
“•$» now on hand and PRICES REDUCED 
•AWAY DOWN to make room for soother larve 
oonelgnmeut under way.rail BROS. & CO, TORMTO. Is the only successful and the Cheapest Pavement known, 

bee what Dr. Strange says of its
218 Simeoe-.treet, Toronto, May 16, 1889.\ ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. Messrs. Bryce Bros.

Gentlemen,—The Arohalt Flooring laid by your nrm last yew In mv stable* end coach 
honte ha. given me great «a'ufacuon. It appear# to be perfectly durable, does not absorb 
Huioj, and M cuneequently always sweet and dean. Another good feature it pOMeee* is # H 
that it never become* thiipery. I do not see how it is possible to have * more «asi.footory 
flooring for stable.. Your, very faithfully, FREDERICK W. STRANGE, M.D.

For full particulars and prices apply to

oo «:o:
Specialties, Cylindsr Oils, Crown Lubricants, 

•7 OHC 
GOODBY. Mgr., Toronto. Telephone 188

Manufacturers ef and Wholesale Dealers In the Following Specials
Lardine 
Cylinder 
Red Engine
Try Our Lardine Machine and Ton Will Use No Other.

M’OOLL BROS. & co„ Toronto, ont. „ Tke OETSTAL CARBON LIGHT
GENTS NECK TIES & FLANNEL SUITS

CLEANS» by our New Process to look like new; also Ladies’ Dresses. *13$ C

STOCKWMLL, HENDERSON & BLAKE, Dyers & Cleaner*,
103 King-street West. All work done on the premises.

Telephone 1858, Goods Sent For and Delivered-

6$3,500,000"- OB-BT. STEWART & WOOD.
38 & 84 YorK-street.

Wool
ir , I Bolt Cutting 

1 | Eureka
AND CAPITAL.

SIB W. P. HOWLAND, President. BREAD WAGON ROUTE WONDERFUL GAS. BRYCE BROS.
«EAi» OFFICE—880 K1NG-8T. EAST. TORONTO. ' 244 *

Will he Established InELLIOT, K. HOOPER,
Vtca-PusiDBam»•WM-

BREAD delivered daily by tend
ing orders to

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONQEST

v

THE CANADA SÜ61E BEFE1G C0BP1E
and nrlvete houkefc To uteri the gas flgturee 
pey for themselves and permanently save* them 
over 60 per cent. In their gas bills.

KEITH it F1TZSIMON8,
l»Klng;etrset.west, Toronto,

2J6 Sole agents for Canada.

V '
' 51# }: 4k, *1 Ym (Limited.) MOW » REAL, Ev ./ a 246 UTJJCM IOM BALM ALLQMAMMB or RBfIWMn BVGAMB AMO étant 46# TMM •m

WMLL.KXOWM MUAMD Of /l

THE BARBER 4 ELLIS COMFY, THE GRENADIER ICE GO cftTmt-csuMiufc, ŸI
nPPS’S COCOA. V| |

... j ;

t

BOOKBINDERS.
y -----------------------------

Are prepared to All all orders for

HÀUHI 8PRIH& WATER IDE.
X O XI:

33 SCeTT-STBBET, TORONTO.
Telephone 217.

AWmnflNL 
L' tGsflie hug
t FACTS FOR
5$ DWBA8MOF- MAN IÜHLPr AU. MU F

4 ;u
O IBBEAKFAST.

* thorough knowledge of the natural 
MWi which govern the operation* of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
I he fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
. Epee boa provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately flarored beverage which may save neclone use of suclTerUclM^f dVthVt Mte

tutton may he gradually built up until strong KKDl'A i'H brand, and earufully tuieii 
«nough to resist every tendency to disease. them by the Fulariocope, and I Hod vbeee earn- 
Hundreds of subtle maladie# are fl,»tlngaround ytae to ec as near to abeolnto purity ns can bo 
ue ready to attack wherever there 1» * weak MHalned by nay pmctiu of Sugar KeHiiiiig.

We may escape many a fatal abaft by „ Tlib teal by the Polariscop* showed in reeter- 
keepldg ourselves well fortified with pure Mood Myta yield 119.90 per cent. „f Pure Cane Sugar, 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser- which tony be coueiderod commercially as 
vice Gazette. aeeoLOTkLY Peas güozn.

Made «Imply with boillag water or milk. Sold j JOHN BAS Kit EDWARDS,
only in totokeu, hr grocers, labelled thus: | P.1. Ü n rj r’n.,

_ dawns erra « C#.. I Publie Analyst for the District of MontreaL
BnenpatkieUtneMM. lend,,.. Hat 1 and Prof eaaor W Chemistry

CTBt1FICATFS OF STBEHflTH am fuailT,■M

i ,

Lubon’s
The great Health R

OmCB OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montreal, September Ptb, 1887. 

T»th* Canada Sugar He fining Co'y.Montreal-,

o 6» 246 CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Medical Faculty, McGill Umvaiiarrf,

Montreal, September Mb, 1*
To th* Canada Sugar Refining Company:

Gentlemen,—I have taEen and tested a San» 
pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED “Sugar, 
and find that It yielded 28L88 per cent, ef Pure , MK X
Sugar. It to practically a» pare sad good e /j I V
Sugar as oad be manufactured. k ’ X

Yews truly. # * 1
o. p. oiB’^noa ■ *

5»f|ERVOUSJEBlLITY.Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&ct requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

MOLJtiLJtia JLZ Aifl 49 BAY4TBEET. TBROMTO. flkTl
V.

mE8
dl^^l^ua^c’^^nti d'i".

* B m- to. Bee re. 388 Jarvto-iteet, Toronto.
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